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olice Chief Hazel 
claims drug traffic 
has 'quieted down' 
Car1>ondale Pollee Chi., Jad: Hazd IOld tbe city 
councU Tuuday nllllt I1ul d ru l ruttlc In "'" city Ita. 
"quJrud clown " In the put .. "ocal ... t •. 
uy"';- car'J ', "en mate I pu.rc.b.aa.e no ... .. Hazel 
u!d. "The l..seral boy. came In and couldn', :urn up 
anythln,, " 
The cratftc 01 m.r1juan~ and nareacle. ~. lncre&.aed 
In ,ho · p .. t year , Haul .. !d, but recent publicity In 
t he new. mccU. ha l decreued eM drug tratflc. 
lI azel uld ho Ita. "found no lndIenlon It (dru,.) 
' a he r~ to any veal extenl . 5cud",u are bringing It 
Inco the elcy in I man quAtCltllel . .. 
Indl.ldual~ who brtnl dru,.lnto Carbondale dl .. rtbute 
' hom amon, their triendo, acCOrdlni 10 Hazel , who .. Id 
hi. force h.a. found no e-t'ldence of hardacutf luch •• 
horoln. But Hazel cUd no< dlacoun, ' he po .. lbUI,y 
that .. me h.ardotuff I . p~aent. 
Hazel .... d hi . clepanmenl hU bad trouble wtth • 
lact 01 trained .naJlCOtIU met>. Two of Haul' . men, 
Sli. Don&III 1011n_. !neal,aor. one! Howard Honee. 
a .. I __ ........ r · wt1I Iftend a _weott courw 
eM aarcotka Dec. 16 III t be UnJnrsJty of minot ... 
Tbe ~ ~'. dIt>na 10 auuII m.a trame a1 .. are hlllclezecl bee..... all the men on· the 
loree are reedJl, ncopJuble dlrou&bout tho ell"" 
accordllla 10 Hazel. TIlt. malt .. It dJtficult for an1 
01 daem 10 cIo "1 lllldereDYer won. 
Ceorp Pleerl ... city OCtOme)' . .. Id he bdleve. 
local. __ one! federal ..,...au do no< poue .. tho 
"IDOl." (mapo.ul 10 -so c1nI, traft'le. Huel 
~. 
CtIunc:1Iman J\andaJ.l NeI_ "ueoted <hal: Pleerla,e 
CC .. "",," O~ , ... I I 
GUI Bode 
U .. '8)" ........ &It .e 
.. III. u.v, .... wer . 
..... -.w ........ , 
.... _M .... 1e1 .. ta}M 
....... 
_, _ Ilrsl II ..... ctortauo.. 01 SIll I. Itol. 
C .. ri.&aaa I.I"e'r •• ~4 •• abo., •• ' eel aM". dae 
tta.detllall noor ,. &aI. 4re.. . ,-\c('''Uic to .111, .. 
D . .. ...uc • . Are. .... aa;er . • _daJa .. of die ",,"co 
laal,.w nee " ... .... l.a) e. .... LIlt' ..... loiM>, 
~te4 lIIe dec ""oa la .~ U 18 II .• c.-re •• to--
C&UCHl . ' .-.0.&0 It} " ..... le .. a l 
More involvement needed 
Schilpp looks at student plight 
Student . a i ..... hculty Ah.Juld 
baye more lnyoJvement lnunJ -
YertIrF atlatra. u,. paul A. 
Scbllpp. dl~.he<I pro-
fe .. .,r 01 pbJIo.apby It Sll) . 
He aI .. I.eU"wI.lIlere Ibould be _ chaftIe • ...- In 
ul"lde rs-radu.ate educatton... 
l'bcfle polnu .i nd o( her s H oe 
Pf'e'Knled In nro o pe n Icn e TIIi 
wblcb wtU a"""or In toda y· . 
Ind tomorrow '. ()lUy EIYP 
ll.. . lbr- Icoer a , .utbor ~ 
bJ SchUpp and I..,..., by I 5 
otbrr SlU prole a-.or •• wlU <lp -
prar on pal e ~ . 
Cichll pp . a) to that tOO m~n)' 
undcrvadua.c .. O'-IrN'II ~rc­
lave" u ( ,h.a ll IIr "1 \.1 
de 1'18 .a r e 10 become fKho l.lr •• 
Ve r y f t _ fO on 10 I Tad",ate 
.,uebe til co btco~ Jo;.C.'boI .u a . 
bC' ... , .. So .b) lC.ac.b tlrm 
(har .1,'" Many nlidrnu . 
atlt r (&tIne a cou-r ee- in ,Tt at 
IJte rahl~ . vadu.alr noc ... nt · 
ina tft'r to loot • .1 anoc.brr 
cI .... ic.1 _ , ' "J' ScbJIpp. 
So_ .. DIU .. be r odIuJl, 
...... .uIt today' ... lftr -
IIdeS. u,. Sc\I1lpp. He_-
.... tho 0U1e 01 _. wtdl 
~ atccL U • ....-_.-
.', 811"* to lid.. del. be c_ lie....... SlIIdJarl,.. 
If ---. 1'acIIItf. _ ed-
a1IIl8a'aIOra do _ "1,.-
dIr ....-- qae. I. ... 
r1Pt. Il ~" .... ltectrr. 
~ ... _ .. r ... "'. 
anodooD .... ~­
,""""'-...-r---
_ It .... .......,.,." ... ..,.. 
~dd8_&ft,..... . 
..... ...- .. ~ . 
..".. ...... . 1lIt _ re-
- ......... ....... 
.-5c:Itt.IItP ..,. ........ --
nuden1 re be Ilion . tiowt- YC r . 
he does not fa.o r tbe antic fI 
of "<)~ . tudenU who "ate oye r 
buildtn, ,, 100 c..UN' dl l1 tur 
bance8 In the name of lh1 • 
rebrlUo n . 
Imrol .. tnc I ruc;knu. I.c ull ) . 
.nd oche r people c.ol'Ule-c (r~ 
_lIh l tar untvt' r . U), In u.nl~r 
I U) alfAtr . a nd c.b.a..n&J~ u.n 
dc raradu.a le • • vdk!' . to mec( 
tht time . ~oulc1 e nd thr ' na 
l r a' ion and conIWl iotI con 




houn for finala 
Morrl. l..Jbru ) annoo.nct'd 
tbe tnl!.owt-. change & of hour 8 
duTllIIi Itnol nama. 
Dec. 7 aDd IS. bour 8 will 
be e ... rcnded wwi l 2 a.m. 
~ __ a_II..,. . 
Dec. ? -1 2 and 16 . hour • • 111 
bt e:a....ended unrJ1 2 a.m. ~ ..... .u. Banta. '" "_'a _ 0 I 
\' lrPaIa .... 11 .. nor !lui _ .-.1- Dec. 13 aDd If . the llbr iar) 
Wi ll r-: open u.raU nudm~hL 
Pa_ _ree 
_of_~._wtll"'_1ed 
'" die Va/ftrUO noHUY of IIIr c-.. Leffler w dUe,", 
"'arcotia' WRight 
-1IIIII4Iooc De< . 6-8. TICs ..... r ani I-
eae.Mtlle ... ~ ...... ~f' l .i"er-
• .., en&« ... ., a.. nealn' boa uttlCI! . 
Holiday ~nvOcation to include 
rudings, dancing and singing 
Tom Leffler . ch ief 01 Sil 
Sc: ... uruy PoUce , WIU di acUJl.ti 
nar cotlc.a 81 7:30 p. m. t OOl ) 
In Dam Auditorium, Wham 
Edoc.uloo 81111111 ... 
L...eftler'. lecrure .& tbe Ura, 
or a aerie. sponsored by Tau 
Kappa EpaUon Irate rllllY. 
"sUe .. 111&111. holy nI."., all 
I. call11._'' WlU be one ollbe 
refrall\a beard 'T1\uradaywben 
, h e rracIJUona) 1Ie ...... 1 u-
M ml>1 Y wtll be beld In !be 
Arena. 
T b e a.aeml>ly, !be linal 
C_Uon prOlJ'am lor 'aU 
qIIUtfl', Will be he Id a, I 
p.m., and COmoc.llion credll 
will be 11>en ror attendance 
at eM atraJ.r. 
Tbe Cbrl.,maa prosram I. 
orranpd tty lhe UIII..,ralty 
Cholra .. rI coonll_or 01 
apecJal pz;osra ..... 
Porlld,"",," 18 !be prosram 
and lbelr preMJUllo .. orc u ' 
r'-riA« CllllIOIIIIcea 
M4II!' iaGIio.. tlGIe8 
Tbe C __ .. and Tuu,. 
C@_ ~ tbe lollow-I,."'" lImea. ~tlona1 ....... 1_.1 .. 
wtU be beld lrom 12:30 to 
6 p.m. I' rlday' tn ",..ar lroy 
Allllilorh ... 1D!be "-"cultural 
auUcll .. . 
T be "'.L.A. fore.lpI laD-
.... . .. '" wtU bellftab'oal 
9.12 a.m. Salladay la Pun' 
Allllilorium. 
T1Ie eoa.a. EMRDCe e-
80arda wIU be beld rr- I 
.... 10 e-~ SiINrda, .. 
......... , AildMrtIIaI. 
_ Daily .Elyptian 
follow.: Chance llor Iloben VI. 
MacVlw , rudl,. lrom Luke 
O. 1-21, The Cbrl.llan 
Cbrlamu Story: Mr .. Toni 
I .. rnal., at tile Departmetll 
at Mualc:, danel .. 10 "0 MOJ-
IIUIIl.lo!yaterlwn ," Male Glee 
CII&b, "0 Come, 0 Come. 
Leffler will be at lbe Ira,u-
nl lY bouae followlnl the mee< -
lnI le r a q"" .. I0 .... e.wer au-
aton. The mefltrc t. opt'n 10 
,he pubU, . 
,4 ..... c-u .... 
51. l.-ia rn, SaardIIy 
Emm ..... e1." and "Silent 
Nlp : ' T h e Student Gove r nm eTll 
The Chamber Choir wlU Aa lvll le. Coun< ll I. achedul -
al .. "We've Been A VlbJle I .. alollloR>l .. mptoSI .. l.Duh 
A "'andert",." "Fum, Fum, Sa! urda y. Buae a _ tU lcave 
FWD': ' and "What CbUd 1. (be Univer sity Cerner al 8 
Tb1.e?'" The Wamea'. En- a. .m. and return I t 6 p.m . 
_mble _ill m.,. '~.nL. Ea ~r.,na W1ahtrc (0 mat " Nobt... and .. .. ary Had A (tw: I rip mwu alp up b) noon 
Uu.le Baby, " Narrator for tbc Frida y In tbe A01YIUea Of· 
prOlJ'am I. James Rell8baw. flce. 
-
HELD OYER FOR AHOTHER lEEK! 
MONDA.,. THIIU 'IIIOA.,. SHI)IfINGS TWICE o AIL. .,. 
ONL.,. AT 2:1(1 AIIO .7·1(I P ." . 
S ATUIIOA.,. AND S UNOA'" r'HltEE SHOWINGS 
AT 1:00-4: 10 AIle 7:JO P." . 
ADU&. TS 12.00 eH/LOIIEIf UIfDEII 12 SUO 
NIW ttl TIE RISI DIIE fIXES. 
pros"'" for wed;a.d 
1 be Hc.al1 h Scr vh.c .. 111 tk-
open l !lib .. ~·t t:'nd fo r ... lflO of 
.1. ( tJlc ll1ne&ac..· .. 00.1). 
Thls temporA-q IImh .. ,:on 
o t &.(' r¥ l ... ca o n Fr l d... . and 
:i~ I U"1a \ , b flC' . l .. ~r\ bl n... l 
Oo<.' \ cr~ 1 Hc .:I h h !>c:n'l~ ph) -
:' I ~ , .an.. . . II be. 4Ill l .. ndt ni thl" 
MlCl-Am"f I .. A C v ll\.."",c Ih.· ... h h 
.... ~:>O .. l .l t lut\ rnc.· ... tlng ,,0 I be...: 
J .J t e~. 
. \rt otudenta 10 apoeMM' 
exbibit ill Cenler Iollllf!e 
-; n..: ... rl holu! it-mlt "rill ho ld 
.I n i f! l· .I..ht bll 4I nd a..J.k I hi.6 
_ n ·tcnd u n the: lIK."C.Ond fl.u,. l r 
&-I ud) 10unge 01 I t' l L: n lvl ' rlt l l ) 
l enl cr 
The: cmlbll .100 u.k wUl 
fcal un ' p..1nt1"iti , lioCu lpc.u r l' , 
d.ra w lnga , p rtnt a. . ... c r amlc. .. . 
weav,,. , )to welf) and photog -
raph y. 
T~ u le will be; he ld on 
Frida ) fr o m 10 a .m. 10 0 
p .m •• on S.aJ:urd.ia) fr o m 9a .m. 
to 2 p. m • • nd on Sul"lda y fro m 
l p. m . to 5 p. m . 
Clte.eb~ .. 
Cbem~t .. me m be r I wiU 
~ .. Q p. m. today In 
Muckel roy AudlCDrtum In ttw; 
AVlcuJ[uTr Building CD ha.~ 
Obelial: plaureo Ial:en. A 
abo n buatnc • • me-d in, .. UI 
be held ( 0 c:-tect a faculTy 
sponeor .and Frank Jarte .. 111 
\itJo..- . lides of A rgonne N a-
Uon,l Labo rato ry. 
I)' 
Ae ol'J,IeC. .... I!T~ -
~ •• ' . c:IIIlltuat-__ lIal ;.aa..n Utl*'-'" . ... ~ brte OD declJol> 
for pc r In • II e n ( COIlUIl.IneC' 
members at !be ~ 01 
• t 0 I.e r qu.a.ner .·· FeeDt'f 
--. . 
He ~"Pblnod thai the~ a~ 
wee ETA c~ch 
- I I t m ce l c.:it • IDOIIIh; 
C eD~ r a l~, Gradw"e 
Stud.1e 5 . .l n d Stee.rlnc. ~ • c h 
cone c r ned rim a.epa ral _' 
p b.l 'C: 0 f lbf: V.dual£' U -
.lSla n t". ~.... 
Tbrt."t"" mot:U,.. e.aGb qua.ne r 
... 111 be he ld fo r lbt- C"nt l n:' 
m c mbcrlihlp.. 
P l .aru. .n: aUlo bC"1nQ: nuck 
fo r Uru \"C'rsIlY n=-eocnu1on ot 
the ETA. 
. .Ttl<- group I. wortlng In 
(on JUnc tio n w uh w ,b ltO_ lrd 
Wt· bb • • fUlJ m an o t lilt· ill. 
U" a. uorsJ 
ROU"'D TR., •• U: , ... ( 
• MIGHTS AT THE HAOEJilDA 
'.""UFE. S 
(DUb!T aU"!T DlNNf R 
.... ""I""T SHOw 
lOUMGI! BlTf.T.u ...... an 
0'*40"':; 
CiOl' (a..UBS .... a. ) 
'IV! 1.00 'Rf! CHI", 
OHf $I'Ll' 0' a< ....... COo<l 
G •• TUlnts 
f'Onra.Gf 
R •• ....,., ••• L I.I,.,j 
sao/( HOW' 
~ & " TRA'lEL SERVICE 
ut-1U1 
JIM PEARL 
So III newellt Pontiac 
Old8mobile & Cadillac Dealer 
HURRYI 
~ Four 1961 " . Demonstrators Leftl 
,,.. c •• u ••• 0, ~ .. .... , 
• • «" .. I. . ,. __ ........ & ....... 
5 UffS 5 It" c ........ J Of "T . , .. Ie_ .. ft. c._L. ,. _ _ ...... '_. & ...... 
A ..... ,' ... A SlS9S 
V ' ........... '11. ! 0.. NT "f ~4" . ............. & ........ V _. ,1 ... 
E U895 E ,., l __ • ~ "T. , ...... 
.., .,...., .... " '-r' .... _c."'" •••• 
Sl)9S 
C.I.~I'I~ ___ "e- SKI .............. a.. E,i!r:,,"-' · 
......... - ~~ 1-6 p.If_ ..... ..... ..OId . ...1. . 
odi: •• rr-. ..... . 0IdIa' . ... .... 
. • ~ c...r ApiaIIDu'e 1lIIIpr.-:.... c-..........,.. 6-10 ..... _ 
- GfIitnI deal CIGke. Sao- . ........ coa- ..... ...,. .. - -- Cca: 1 "- ....... 
..... SI.SO. S% _ SS: T1aIIaIre J •• lorr' _ . ~ . 
"-":'S2.SS._S4. -">nI~IrPaCe  Pl'1e ........ 1:-
~ ~ 'I'.aIIry Corpr....-..u.......- u ...... AptcaIIue'8IIIId-
.....,. a..t;aIr ~ .au Ir M.p.!, 9:lO- ' ... ~ m.. 
I ..... ; WllrmBodldlrl FK- 11 _ .. ApIcukaft!lnri-~ ...... 01 ~ 
IIIry ~ ..... -a-: paen,J _ _ ~w-IrC."36-
5aId1 ............. ~ . .... orSIJ Peace Corp pm- 10:30 ...... Alric.hure 
...,. ................. ." .,..., la Nepal. 7 I!o"'.. 8IiIJd1I'I __ 116. 
~~~~~: ~~n 8uiIdJ'!I ~ .A"'kr1c_~~_-fi?=iIPll"r!lIl=lI:l!~ 
doD 1IUdenU, 9-10 .. m •• Soulber" o..cera; _ ..... -3 P.ID .. DaYla --
_ :1:1, eecoad 800r Unl- .... "Lo.-e lD-Becveea," IOrr...... , 
yeratry c:-er. b>cllyldual I p.m .. Silulbem DmuSCu- TICE: LectIlft,7:30-9:30p.m., 
IlUCIy counaila' .nll.t>le dJo. T -36 • .w...- free. Dayla AUdll.ortum • . 
trnm I ...... -12 ..,.,., claIly ~babOIl_ "'_e: CoI- lieu A1pba Pal: Lec:nIn! aDd 
III Room ~eecoad IIoor 10001um. "Per...,~ Causa- ~~~I~m .. La"'" "",U~:.;tro.::: sau:~. Soclecy: lion aDd a MocludOll Cbanee Jewish SCud<!nI AuocladOll: 
Breatf_, 7-9 .. m .. Unl- ProJect," Illcb&rd De- Dt~ on "Soloman'o 
Yerllity Genler 0IU0 aDd 0- C~rmo. rpealter . I p.m.. Sona vI SCO,.... I p.m . • 
Unol __ 0. Morri_ Llbruy AudItor1 - Jewlab _em Gemer. 
hi or r I., Pord GIboIoft and urn. I I ... 11 _.: hleedng. 
Pr1en4a. I p.m.. \lOS S. Soclecy lor AdY&nc:emem 01 top!<:. ' 1",emwonal NlgIw 
WInoI_ Aye. Managem .... : BI-m o nthl y ProJecu." Q p.m .. J ..... oh 
Employment Tralnlol Gemer: me«tnc. 7:30-10 p.m .. A8- Srude.lI Centu. 'lieu.. . ><OfoJ 0 'O:J _ ex.rT' ~ ""Tl!'. -..'-
L....u:oc.beon. 12 noon . Unj.er- ric:uJture Semlnar Room. Cbelt&t Ptctun~a : Group pIC-
olty Gemer Oblo !\Dom • • NSOA and AID: hI_lng. 7- ru ..... . 6-1 0 p.m .. Ag r lcul-
~rK.: Luncheon. 12 nooa . II p. m . , Home Ec.cxMXn lc8 rure Arena. 
Unh'erllty Center Mta.ourt Family L1vtna Laboratory. Lln..le Egypr SnJdcnr Gron o : 
Room. Pbococr.ptnc Soc.lety: Meet:- Met:·(in&. Q p,rTi., l 'nl yt' r-
Enlll_h Depunnent: Lunch- Ing. 1-10:30 p. m .. A8r1cuJ- ally G...." ... Room C. 
eotr, 12 noon. Unlvera1ry tu r~ Bull d' ng Room Aquat-aes : M~, ~: .. >-:- p , lTI .. 
Cente r SanK_man Room. 2 1... Pull!im Hall Pool. 
Boy SeOUl . ArrUlgemenu Ag r iCulture Student Counc U: Vo ll t.'yb.lJl C lub ; M el' tl n ~, 
Commlt·tee; Luncheon, 12 Meetlng. S-b: 30 p.o.., Ag- 7:30-9 p.m. , G ,'l11 10 - . 
noen, L' n I v e r fl i t y Cente r rt culrurc Semina r Room . Pulli am th.J1 G rm opt.·n fo r 
Late' Room . PI Sigm. Epa tJan: ~'l cet 1ng. r ec n : aUon. -1- 0 p.w . 
Go v e tn Inc e Committee: 9:~ J I p .m .• L •• .an HaJl Wei&h' U1Un, fo r mall, !iO.I -
Luncheon. 12 noon. UnJ- Room 221. deru.. 4-6 p.m .. PullIam 
'f c r llt y Cente r Waba Ah Phi GJmm.l Nu: M eet lng , 8- Hall RCX)m I *' . 
Room. 10 p ,m •• lio me Econo mic. Chcm("a ! Club: M e mboc-n • • ·111 
Garden Study Club: Luncheon , BuUdlng Room I! 8. mC"C'1 at Q p.m . tn Muc kd-
I p.m .. Unive rllity C~ter SCAC FUm. Comm Utee: FUm roy ""ud n o rtulTI In th~ Ag-
DUnol. Room. .howing. i-II p,m .• Mo r- n c ulrurc BuUdlng.. ~1 15t: 
CommetK:etTlent: M e c tin I. ri a L ibrary Lounge. pictu r es _'Il l be tuc-n. ro i-
l p.m •• UnlvercJcy Cenccr Free School : Me<..'1ing,. 1- 11 lOwed by ~ abo " bualnc" .. 
k.It.MI. Room. p. m.·. M 0 r r la Llbr .. ry meeting to elect .I facuJt y 
Studenl Senate : hI_lng. 7:JO Loun,e. spanoor. Fronk J&r1t.e .. Ul 
p.m.. UnJYeralty Cem:eor SociefY tor InreornationaJ De-- lho. sllde 5 of Araonne Na-
Ballroom A. vclopmrnt: Meeting. 7-1 0 <lonal Lobo rato ry. 
Housing code can benefit students 
.,. LJ .... e...... It a."l l,)u 8c'udacl anc1 advtsefl 
(.he c tty COuncil. It I •• 
SWdItnta can do lIomelh.1n1 ,roup 01 cJUuna .lmJng for 
about poor Uvtna condlUon. • wort_bit' prOir am for com , 
1n non -un1verI Uy toualnC.lC- muntty lmpTOYemt:'Dc through 
co.rd1,. to Mrs. Geor. Me - clt1 · w1dr ctUzc n part1ctpoa + 
Clure. : lIalrman of the Car- • Ion ... 
The peopl e." o f IhI..· IlOn heast 
a ~ IlOW dc' c ldJng wh.l l lhe lr 
proble m "" . n ;- and .. lu i [ he) 
w am OOI'll". :1"1 ~ar lhe-
flye-year ..... odel C 1c y pr01t ram 
.tli 0I1h. I.lII ), bettin, 
Holiday ball leI 
T h e.' 'i ll ..... . mc-n ':o. n .... b .. III 
host Ul 'l l (! f .uJ .I onn.] tu.l t 
hI/ li d . , OlnnC"f .. hn~ t· ..it .. p. rT' . 
"'nd~ ' . 
r · 1O\ ....... ht· rr t· r UlI,l 16 nlnl' 
p h ."\.t· " f 1.. th: ,,-1r:. fr u :n C .. pt.· 
( dr.n,k ... u .. ,II pc-rfu tlT' frum 
!J p . m . \lro(ll 1 4.m , 
C06( rile: !" \l'Iuplc fl " 'he.· .. lIn-
ne r and J.a.1"k.1 ntt 18 s.o.~ . AJ -
m!M. IVO fu r l..uupiC' 6 I.n t."1J d ing 
on h t rw..' .. 1..ml.. t.' I ii S, l. 
H. cSc: f"\' ,dlunb . rt: JU<' t OO.a )' . 
Cht."Ct: 8 m a) be m~<k' [.0 Sit 
Wo mcn' b C l ub In c. r~ (If MTti . 
F. S. RMld.&lI . 51 Htll c r le. 
Or tvt.' o r Mr a . BruCt' Am bi t' , 
I~ TAylo r Drive. 
FOil A HFYI EXPEIlfEHCE 
IH CHIlIsr ..... 5 5HOPPIHG 
TIlY 
UHIYEIl51 TY MUSEUM 
I II R.OOIl ·OU> 'AlJH 
OPEH OAiL Y 4.)0 .... ,)0 




..ac: TO GOO 'f'UCT nAIl 
1I'M .... ~4 .... t 
~-......"' ''''' ~ 
~ .. I _ ... , .... I •• "" 10 " . ' 111 




bondale Citizens Actri80ry Mra . McCJure . who 11 allk) 
Commltf • a oocl,1 worker a. the South · To place YOUR ad, use this .... andy ORDER FORM 
Dtnallalled otudrnu a~d • rn nUnala Me ntal /iealth 
llie complaiN. wltb lhe Clly Clinic and .he .. ere.ary of 
COcIe [n/"rument (lIfler In the Jachon·WUlIa"""",Com · 
CIty Hall. oaJd Mro. Mc Clu.... munJcotlon Asrncy •• al d .bat 
n. CCEO cbeet. but com · c lU zen panldpotlonl .. ....... 
pia""" ..... _. If houall. The CAC I • .".n lryl.na In 
cOcIe. are mel. , lorm nellftborbood Ir""l'" '0 
n. CCEO worta do_I, c1lacuaa local proble m • . 
wllb ,be c:odu ..... onIlnonceo ' ''flIl a cUy - .. tclo ponlc lpa · 
... ~ at die ClUlIeno AclYta- .Ion Ia 0 requeat 01 lbe tod -
ory CoIIunldIM (CAC). . orol p> ..... rnmeDt ~rntna 
"n. C I II u" a AdriMlry Ibr ~_I Cl,y ~m." s ald 
CoaunItt.. la • me..... at Mrl. hlcCl....... . 'We """'. 
bf1nllnl probIemo 10 !be 01- p. all 01 Carbo_Ie I ..... r · 
tendcMI 01 dey jIOft ........... cated In ' .he non"" ... (Mocl<l 
aald Mra . WcCl....... "TIle Cltyl .reL" 
"~n" dlJM:u .. a problem The MOcIeI City """,,am u 
...... aed Jl"UIb&e 801........ 10 Ita planAI,. ,,_ this,.. ... 
Tlaree playa to be premiered 
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Supports condudor's stand 
To <be Dally E&YJ!dU: 
I wi ... lO add my ......... lO <be 
RrOIII .. and Well by cOtIduaor 
Myron I::anrnan dur.,.la .. Tburo.-
.say'. !JnloenlIy Orcbea"a con-
cert.. In cil.amla.u. me reade-a. 
and ra.tber rude 8I:uOeDl8 .t...tu. 
al'lly •• c.ooyo c n..·d..u: ' 1 bebeft' 
~ u.n::kr scorcci a 'f't:.ry Imporum 
pclm: mu.ah .. Ui DO( lor everyone:". 
I du,agree wbolebcanedl ) WIlh 
the Plbc y ot fon..cd &ltendancc-
in any o f tik U t s . The Depart -
mer. of Mwu ... AdmUUQrll lOn Mit 
00 rta-hl to 5Ubmll their In !.O 
(hi. level o f rude l'll:Si and I l!i-
Protelt il lupprelled 
~ 1.0 the name of .. ~iC 
ecIucat.Io... •• Clack! ... wtI1aIl.n&. 
cbee r III&. PUll.,. and cIuII6o<a 
•• CO<qIbI"," c.annoc belp bur I .... 
b..ibIl lk pertormera, ellATaa I bt 
Apprec.t.&u ft' audience. and lbereb) 
lo~r both lbe qua!uy and ~jo)' ­
m<"ru of the ooncen. 
Ali fo r the GSC ·'.ude,.,., Of I 
ur'lOcr .... nd. them.. WbJstUrc and 
gum-c lactlfll Whi le tudden In an 
.au.Jlencc '8 much ILk c acrlbbUO$.. 
on t h~- .. .. II,. cof .. ml.~n'. r oom 
iln.)n /l'tl ·ru ... I>ubl, .. e .a.prr .... l o n.. Ma ) 
11 ['Ie" \ .. 1>1 n t hC" mt-n ' li r oom . 
l14vld lJ . Thom a:. 




The momb of Dece mber begins 
trim (be In.n:her ... ry reminder thl l 
it baa 00_ bee n m 0 r e ('han i 
qua.ner of I cenrury a lnce IDe 
.u:rprtH .. nad on P ea rl Harbor. 
OK. 7. 1941 . WDrld War II 
eeem.. re1nOU' a.nd dJ .... nr:. I Un-
lert,. memory reaurrec.ted only 
al olflcla' .American LepoD ,alb-
e:rtrca • -
ture, Import e r S and the like .. . 5tH f. 
perBOruJ were ngorou8 1 ~ tn( 'er ro-
,ated Ind tf 1M ) eludl-d ~u .. pl 
c ton _ere illowed to )llIn I h<-If 
families In In ordllur , Re in... .I. 
(lon Center. 
h la .reU 10 reme.·mr.-r. 01 6 ou r 
t.bou&bta are l urnr-d 10 If\<" .In-
niveraary at Pearl !tarbor, t hat 
[here are conc.erw r l t lon I. i mpuli In 
America It tbe pre5l· nt m o ment . 
They are de.a1&ned 10 detain l hose: 
-ho I Cflnly oppo_(" the I n.&ane .IC -
Ameri ca 's more Tecen( war_ do (lOM of our govc r nml -'" and are 
nee. en.)oy me cl.arlty of purpC>M' tully equlppe-d for Immediate uae. 
neceaaary to mobilize .. reaporwe The cam~ In· IUC .illled II Al-
ai W\1fled national parnoU.m fo- lenwood, PeMAylv.lnI .. (,.,5I four 
cu.aed upon cruab1nc lbe common hour. b) car fro m NC'w Yort 
eswmy. Nor 18 II Iny loncer City); AvonPlrt.F lond.a,E IReno . 
s-tor WIb ....... leId, SeDate Demo- poaa1b1e to "Win" Atn<''rtu·5war. Oklahorn •. Wln enbu rg and F IDr-
cnlle I ...... trom _ ..... WID _. Wltb clec1&lft mU!tary YlClorlea. ,,,,ceo Ar lrona ; and Tul< LUe. 
_ prvpoeaIlO C~ ... )'Car ca1I- Ika -..e are otber IrtameDl", Call1ornla. Con, enratlon Lampoa 
'. for (be prea1dent1al l_UI\D'adOft 10 be . aimUa.r1l1e-a to the moblliut1on or 1ft AfMrh:" sund I ii • cll.utc 
. ...".. .. "rom Jan. 20 to Dec.. I, 80CIIe _donal .el'lltrne,. _bJch barken .ymbGl 0( thl. na(1on'. preoccu-
tbne .... "er tbe Ictual election tAtes bed: co the World WI.r U e". ~~~ ~~n 4c::,::: :f ~~;~: 
pIa_ Tbe bombl", 01 Fearl Harbor pnctlu • . 
.... Uanafleld· . propoaat.e • .::IUDd ont:. c r ea Ie d I cllmatr 01 national The McC ar r .. n Au. WhH_h ~. 
Por _pie. Ibonly belore Pnal4e .. EI- byaterla wblc h b"""", openl)' to ~n on the boc* •• , ..... 19~. ~ lett the Wblte ~ nutty ~1Ib1 ,be aunoce lbe baalL p~judlc. I. adJl , he law of , he land. lltl. 
;.u. •• be 1&14 II .... ".Wy'· that tbe *pInal Orle .. al" wtllch bad al- II. Sea'o n 100. " I the McCarran ~~_ ... _.,~ to ~lIftr WI,.. domlnat'" the We .. Coa.." ~ ha ~ n I _ - "' -~D--~a....:... f~-~~~:: of ~ Ad- ..ct pf"Oduc.ed tM exU'-etfti • .,Iu- ct prOYl,-,5 I I u. • ...,.;r 1. (' .. n ::. _____ .4 'r:.~1_ oI ...... t~ ....... U-.·- _. __ . t::Ion of conc.en:raUon c.a mp.. more COndltiqn.s . (he Pr«ld1t"nt ma y. on 
~..-, ;oMAt. " llIIIIO"~ _ --.'" If" hi. 0'Wn Judgme-.... p.t<X la tm the 
.. ec-uc repo:n and .. national budrfel-. deUClte y ~ erred 1e. . 5 R~Ioc.a - exl.!;{(,' nc (' 01 • ··n.aftOfUJ InI~rnal 
AI. • __ 01 faa. PreaIdaIt I'*- tlon C ..... ra ... Som< 120.000 per· """''') emer,.nq 'hr .... hout 
1a ..,. bard at 'wort «m tboee three 1Dea- ... 01 Japane.w .~ry _ere the land. li t' .. all do .0 If: (bert' 
.... wb:1dI be wlU IAIbaUl to lbe natt~ ;::"~ar:;. ~~:~c·!:! 1. j d« larauon of .-.r by Con-
... :,.:' flaaJ tWO and • balf weft- 01 tde ... declared I mUu • . f)' zone. ~:I~' II:;"" n'j~~~n ~~::~ TI~::":~ 
Ie odIu --. doe IIucIpt _ PreeI- Tbe Ile.. S. Garry Omta . a a."lmm ,net'O 1 ...... ''''' .. at IM U.s. 
.... ~/""11 pnpoee wU,I lie for tile IadlIW ... n member at CblcAlo·. o r an) at ' fa po .. r .... ORL. 
flacal J'MI' _ ball- .1ft_aDd........... C_UldIY 1l ...... 1 !ocIe<y. .... Upon dol", ... ,be P ,.".._· a 
dep aMr be IN ... oI'fke. WItb !be~. lmaT1led lor Oftr a ,ear In . poI UI~1 appoI"~. , he Alto .... ) 
.,.... lbe ............. wUl ~y tte.locadoa Ce.ur lor J....-- General. ,. r equired ,m_al .. l) 
...... linle or 110 aarol Oft. _ !be -r Ame.TIc:aIlS locate>CI In Granada. 10 " "R>r l'btnd and <lcu. n al>} per · 
tDor We ............. wtlI be 1pHl. CoIn.-. OnIti re_"'-r . lbe - as '" wbom tber. la r rUGA-
~e 01 lITRerta.eIllda ,brl_ obw pnund to beh .... thaI .ucJI Sea.......,...,.. acceptaIIIe pr'OIIOaI III dot. CUWIIr'!'. wid> ~ ~I" per ... n pn>boblJ ... 11 .... ," ' II. or 
........ loIIeaJl, IbM !be Seve 01 tbe UnIoa Ja..- ,,_. and . ....... ott lbe proe.bl) _ III .. """". re _ lib _. 
....... aIaIw" tb 1M -'<: '-" and COUI willa auacb ~ Ir_y to.--. In acto at <'WfII_r o r 
1M II[tIdIel ~ be .be .. .., .... 11,.,,1}' 01 dati fIJ1 .. aucen orr alP'" 01 "'-Al"," ~. '-' .• pnaIIHL n. pnpoaI __ _,. Ie tbe laU at 1'11>2. n dlo ... 
dIIl ·IM ..... III till 1 ........... 1OtII 8IaoOild be 1_ .&AI I. _ Yon City. to-
____ 'to 1M DnI 01 ~ eo tile ttae. ..... tUjotr11Y III J~ ~ fonDer F-lli --. .lad: 
......... ~~  ..... '--"caM were _ 10 __ ry I...atao. LnUIr rekrre>CI 10 a 
;.. .  111 .. ~-.... ---....... , ..... ~.., &be DIll .~ c:__ 1M tIoon .... III .be FBIlabe1el1 Oper--
- • ...... . '. WVII abo .;..c:a.1 ca ... foe.....- on.-. SaJd LnI-= "ne T1tt. ". ....... _ ................. ....., rub; 1_ f'1II. ~ _ wIGdIo a _. 
................... _ .. 1 1 t~ ..... _ a.cd • ..., .... . , .... oIlIDun.-ry~_ 
...... ... ___ ~ ... ............. .~ _ ..... &be ...... 181M Uoaed S-- wtllbe 
~_C",,- . '. ....... ... .-____.01 "Iy"~ . L ' . -n.yb be.-- 10 do _ by 
till" .. 10"" - ... ur \ ,, "1 II ... r" .. I h t , m .. U ,-
t.al." tm IheM- r~"'Uph· ..Iud thc \ II h , 
FRI ) l"n vl b.a ttl- I h.l , WI,h ,tw . ..... '1"- . , . 
i lion o f Ihl- '-01. .. \ f'lUI ' d Ih r ou~ h. 
o ut 11lC' l~U nlf ) , ,ht- , ' II bc.' ~bl , 
to app re.-hl-nll , tk,, ~· p"' r IlO nh In I'll > 
l ime a t III,," 
Ca n WC' , al e.· I.umlo n In t..nl· 
.ltUNmp. Ion ,hal I tme.. h a ve.· 
c ~ngl'd lilrli.-l· Pl·.r I H ar bo r. t hai 
World War 11 WI~ l u,a ll ) loUI.q ... • 
and tha l MIIOMI hyatertl , . ~ 
more ea.Uy ~I d In c tK"C t. Hardl y, 
as Dr. Onltl po tnt ll out. The.· 
paralltl bc1 wecn locn and no .. IIn l 
In tt..: arca of buil l In r ee l .. 1 pn I 
udl t. No u nt' Rr owl"It up In 
Amert l a ~SCJIpe. Ink lion WUh 
rae l,IIm - white or blld:::, When 
ulItr"""ed In 1%7 (by Rt"fteWal 
m.l,azJnr" Or . Onl"l .aId: 
"Ttda dleca!H' of ric tAl preJYdl ce 
un wo rt II.-If OUI In e .. i rcmc 
re.cHonaq forma. I don'l f~1 
thai 1M te., a-I'd hotAtlUy arC' ~I 
lener, l f'nOUIh tn Arne-r'Uln lod..t ) 
to produc(" hyal("rtc a. reaction... Hur 
U lhe' ~"C"rn of petro Yk>leftc:" ••• 
cora lf1Uir&.' the klnda(cltmAl r could 
dJeve lo p tn wtt, .. hcll r cme aoh.'onA 
would bit' c a lied for :-
A loe o f ."C'r ba. SOfIe' uhilk- r 
lhe tTr~t .'nc" Ontk l ofT"red 
hi. per .onal rt!'f1« Hona. tnc.ludi,. 
ttw . "",,1It of Pf"Olt"15I whl ch...-t"pI 
tbe O/>o r ... at Lat~ Mk blpn ""1'1,. 
the [)emocraUc: Com'eftlon InCh1 .. 
alo. Add to 1bal • coupI.e of 
ftU PT a ..... oQMtlona. I couple- 01 
" lqed pao. •• IftCrt"a.Md cltMJTde'r 
on Ihr c.ampuM"'. of 1h •• nII t toft and 
you ....,In 10 ba"" a prftl')' fOOd 
~IP" lor b}'OkT1UJ reoaa l _ 
.~ .t.oukS luIrn from n ... or, 
I • II r epe.allr-eU. Tbc' Mcc.arran 
Act _ . ... rt'P!'A"" Im-
tDe'dl.a.tc l ) ,oehmtAIIlC'tbatla--.:tbk 
tcmpratkm 10 IlaIlonaJ fWydilDsla. 
PC'", .... Uy. I ~m .... concrrDed 
_ Itb.- .... n .. .,. ~,~ 
.pre apl,.. GUrP"'Cl ...... tUn 
I am w"b'- IJf bllb ....,u ... 
mcftl&.I _ """ an c:aorreMl, 
~ 10 m.1Iatt tbr _ 01 
dWI __ A.un teaSalatlft 
_ l1li crtme .,...... .. dU 
~ Ia ~ I.IIIpona.- dill 
......1111 .. die w<carr .. ACI.. 





'Open letter : 
SltJ bulwar:k of 
the "status quo? 
( ...... .,1_ ..... ' 
OPEN LE TTER lOlbe Unhu.hy Com:nunlly · 
for Approprlj,te Action (~ hope •. 
Our Fellow -Sludenu (tor, facuhy -membera 
are .~. ala,», 
We. tbe ufllCWrl1aned •• bare censtn con 
.Iet_ion •• I. follow. : 
I) ..Qf all ~Ulllliona at wr ....:lelY II ... 
IIIpn.A* r~ at the lIIII ... rmy 10 
Iud ract.r dwI ..... ly 10 follow. 
1) If IIWI COIWIcdaa lie correct. then If ce 
_ lie ISle prtauy tut at the _rlllty 
10 lie • mere rubber-lUmp lor the __ 
..... 
3) Por too 10"1 a time the AmericaJI II1II-
... nlty .... r.rmlned ItaU 10 lie tile In-
tellectll&l lou wart at tbe IUQlI quo. Al-
..." tII1a ba. _ been e""" ....... It any 
. ~, II II aocbilll abon ot a..x In • 
per10cl at rapel ud radical dIa.. . 
4) TUc tile pn.. II a per10cl at rapel 
Md ratlkal dIuIe • __ III ua 1ndJa-
ptUbl#. III 8UC.b a per10cI tile unheralry 
c.- aIIord III -.uc- Ua "'lpoaalbllUy 
to lie tn tile lorell'Oftl at all lorcel m_.,. 
for prOcn... (We cit> no( a .. ume tbat all 
ebanp meo", P ....... nor are we In · 
rere.red tn cb.a:np merely for (he .ate 
01 c ... n..,.1 
~) In (~ pre_nr world - .luaaltlon. _here tbe 
lorce. 01 totaUtarl.nJ.m (bo.b 01 the 1.lt 
anel 01 tbe r1Jb<) are cone.nelln, .. Itb lbo., 
at democ racy. we .land committed CO tbe 
democratic ... y 01 IU •• and <ILl.,.,.. _rely 
Rev. Haas airs his views 
In (be Are A 01 poIUIC5. but In (.hat at edu -
c. .uton al ao . In conaeque ncr ot lhb COln-
milmenc: A cUctatorlal (one mA n o r one 
aelecr ,roup) runntn, 01 tbe u.nh e ratry 
obYtoualy c~mo( br: condollt:"d . To put lbia 
more concretely. It IA our dellberate 
)uds:~m: [h~t 1-11 panle a tnvo lV("d I.n [be 
education .. 1 proce ll( (trustee s , Idmlnia-
(ratorl. tacY.hy. ,raduale Ind undrrlrAdu · 
ire M»deDU:. )"I:a. and perb.ap!i eve n tbr 
cler1ea.l .taft at me unl v~ r al t y) should 
at Leaat Uft repreeem.adon - and in m .. ny 
cue. probably alao YOdna po ... r - on all 
m~jor bocUe. concerned wtth the run.ntns 
at me un"~r.,ry. To our wly 0( thu\klna 
<b.II II the onJ y wa Y III wbIcb <be de mo· 
c ratic prlnclpl. ce be made to wort at 
the unIY.,r llty Ie.... (Thil prlnclpl. I. 
_ to lie Interpreted .. II all panles 
Imolftd In tba proce •••• re oquall y com · 
pelenr 1.O ~ in aU man~r. or I t aU 
· li ... lI: dIl. ~d lie abaurd; bt .. It I. lID te...... ap1llat a1low.IJII .n partie. It 
Ie .. III be beard. and. ther~by. to be In · 
YOI'led.) 
6) We are .... atJy coDCemed .bout <be way 
tn wh1cb al1 force. wtuch ck-.lr~ to maJn -
... in rbe a larua quo Alw.ya manale to hick-
behlnd me loud clamor at the nec eaaUy at 
" malntainlnl I •• and o rder'" come whit 
may. We call anenUon to tbe fact thAt 
botb tucta~ and commun.lam c.ame to 
power and _re able '0 maintain melT 
dlCD.IDrtaJ.. ."&nlle-bold by r.course '0 




.. as:oIi . u 
.• -... _ .. ---. ....... -_ .... nesr-..... dleyeMI_..-- _ 
...... ~. .. • 11oey_1Iecl 
. .... .,. .... ..., ID '-dere widl or 
_ --... etdRr. U _ 1idIrooe. 
IJecIIII ; they are _ ill> 
We.~. __ :r ..... 
lie ~ II)' orde'rtJ' ...-... 
~r ID ... acII orderly 
dille. die _,. ...... ~ ... ..,.., 
left opea.' .... exJad.Da &8w Iae.If for-
...... IOIdI. orderl dIa • It ....... y 
=,1iI doe -r at ~ prop ..... ..,., 
_~_~  ..... lanrtM ...... 'w .. ntqr-.....s 
d!ei'efore, .. all ~ , ftra. '" 
.... 10, ad. ae<;oDCIIy, au,toaIY II> pIII -
...... .., jIr'op>cIaJa lor ........... Y 
~ • IIIIIJ 1e ... 1 6t"..., .., at ... UftI ... 
ftftIry'a puddP&JJIS., 1be allCaJic:lISilIlIul 
pa1IIcIp1e, "try ( .... j all 1MJwa. bold la .. 
III dIa -.:tI I. JOOd." ...,. lie I .,....s ORI! 
III tolJow, mereton'. 1be 'eoor CD frer and 
Inwtul commUlllcatJon • ....,.. all kaltlJlu,~ 
paru 01 die UnJ""rlllty poptllat_ Meda. 
dlerelore. to br trill open at all time. , 
A. _ saIcI In me bepnnlJl&, • period 
01 radical dIa.... oud> II oura. ""rulnl) 
delllllldo racllcal cban&H UI lllllwe.ruty policy. 
procecIure. and ... n procram Idrrlculoml. 
OftIy diu. can the unt .. ro:lty adII .. "" Its nchl . 
lui aaoa 01 luderahlp. 1II_.d 01 "'" r~ l ) 
be.,. a bulwart 01 the a1reacly .. xh ctnC "'1". 
""", Whale precl.ely. SOfDe' ~ (hoM' OC'edt"d 
radical chances mlp be, we do not. At (tl u 
mo~lJl. con.aldr'r t.o br our (a 10 apt-II 
out (e-oren tf .~ tbou&ht ~ tnc-_ wNl aomr 
01 them we~ , Ahhou&b . In • tiot'cond O~n 
LelU'r, we ahaJl w\eh to . peoll oul At 1~. ~ 1 
one auc:.bl. ~y a.hou.ld br wo rted ou1 In 
murual diacu •• l on. IIrgumenuuon, And ':0 
operation ~ .. rtw cU Y', monrh-JI, and ~Ar .. 
,0 on. No cMole s hould t'Y'C'f tw co n a ldlerrd 
a. Unal. 
T'be e aW'DCc: of I~ unlvC'r liC I I ,,- ha nl e . 
Let WI proce-cd to A( I In A& r"C(.' lll('nl wnll 
tbe na(ur~ of the UniV't"rw. 
Stanarure I 
Poul A. Schllpp (Phllosophyl 
P. fto, Srammell (Fduc.lUon) 
OaYld Ehr.nlreund (P.ychol",·yl 
Lew!. E . Habn (PlIllooopbyl 
C . Addlaon Hickman (Economtc .) 
o.vld le t- nne), (Go ve- fnment) 
W. O. Khm s trA (ZOOIOSY) 
PIna CIIl . Kuo (H1 , to r yl 
ChA rle ll H . t ...Ana C (Anlhrupolo g ) I 
Rotrr. G. L .. ye r (t-oonomtc.) 
Anhur I· I.e. n (I- dueatton, 
Wtlll" Moorr I f>h ll oaopfly) 
10hn M .H O lm " trod (,.,htbem.II,. ) 
L ~ ule S< lblfL (F nalllhl 
Richard M . Thomu (CommunI!) Deye lup 
menu 
Haword Webb (E nallahl 
LO'Cf;lI,prie,sf discusses religion, change 
rapo ... thllity onto dw IncIlYldu.tl \II motJaa 
.... own cIecJaIona. M.,y C_IIC. or. ~ 
wtldered _ d!e ""a1 decl .. "" I. Idl up 
III diem. No lunarr ....., a1J 01 .he ..... ,," 
....,aw • ..,. die dJurdl. 
TIle 1Ildm_ cIecJaIon ClOCIC.rnlJl. the UK 
01 bUdo a.KnII m_ "II a m.au 01 
~•• c. J:tNo pan o:t tbt> two ",.r-
n.ar..",..... HaM.an. 
• .". -' «I!C)'C1Jc.aI __ be con._red 
.. eaci Pa- _ mod, hi.. prU>I ..... 
WId! npnI ID ....... P~ .... ..14.. 
a. ..... ....,... die _. me IJI-
...... . _ dediIe .... ..-. 01 acUoa 
1D~ .. '.~"'" 
..... C!I:JIIIII) bel ........ CfIt:al DO .- •• ~d 
....... Jat.&~_ dw -...-.~­
..., ...... aft ..... e ID ..... the aacJdJlp 
at .. dtudlllllMa ~." 
... cif ... da&J.-'" ... c.dIoIlC CbMrcII . _0,........ __ "'twI."... ~ aD-
-.-.....,... ............... ~.--
-n. -~ ..,.. ~..... Jd."... u. 
____ ..... doIIIp oldie .... 
............. _ ... duI.~ 
_~_...,arta ... 
u.. , ~ • rUt __ .... otcIIrr ~_..,.. dIa 
,......-- ............ .... ..... _ ........... -.. ......... 
~.a.-...,... ........ III 
..rt' ...... cif ... 
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Photo. by Dat>e LuIUJll 
T b" _IDle tunLre 01 
"'merl~ bllck YO<IIh II 
Utely 10 waf .. .,. . ccordl", to 
• buatnc.aa cc1uc.alor &, SlU. 
S I U I rt UJIor. aaal ...... 
profe.~ 01 ........ CIDCOl. II 
~lrrinced ,ha, _ pn._ .. 
economic IUId odIIcadonal IYII-
leml . YOWII black peopk will 
nner caelO1> up. Tlylor p<re 
b~ ylewl In In _eaa T_ 
day I, I Unlred Neva Collele 
Pund Sympollum on "Nevo 
HlJber I!dUCIlIon-lbe lCey 10 
I! qUi l l I y." al .be 51allor-
Hllion Hotel In W IIb.lJllton. 
D. C . 
Tlylor cI,ed Wee reuona 
l ... p .-bua <II bIado~ 
_ wlll be IIa1b -'Itl..t 
for IJIiJiiary <II IIlCbtr I_II 
01 eOucallon: ... , eYer}' __ 
cadooaJ !eYel. the lca4emlc 
Icbte.elD .. " '=r:..=" 
bIac:t ud wbIle la • 
Ind for _ VadelllWideo-
I.,.. at eacb ...... 1oM1 left.l. 
, be Income dIlfere .. 1aJ be-
!WeeD bIIc1t and wbl,e em-
ploye. appear. to be Icrti .... 
wider; ... the preae.. job 
B,..,...., £06' 
TV . \'. Ii!IU. 
PIMn .... f ea tur ed on 
WSl!Jo,YY lOday are: 
• :30 p. ... 
FUm P lUre 
4:4$ p. ... 
1be Friendly GIaM 
$ p.m.. -Wha,·. New 
6 ........ 
World 'we UYe tn-"TI>r 
W\Mere" 
I p.m. -
Paupon . : "Wandorh •• ," 
1 :30 Pom. 
_ WIlli ~ra ctl 
10 l.tID. 
~ . 
. ~.. '~ 
........ _ ..... tor botb black 
and W'bhe worker.. are un-
r eaU.Hc and effn lbeK are 
bet,. upgraded. Eve n (be moat 
UlIIkJUed I"" are Included 
In ,be upgradJ... be dJd. 
Tl ylor MId "", .. andl .. 
.~J Iyl,em _ea.tne.aacs In-
clude cow-ae qualllY. IUId UlI-
ellanaeab~ pro re i. 0 rI and 
r II J d admlnJara,ors • t t b 
their lnappropnale an e Olion 
( 0 needs 0 f luMSenl1 and 
eodery. 
"Hlab school and coUege 
cour.el. baaed ftUlnly on UI-
dition. COli [ I n u e year d,u 
year eYen 'bou&b Iludell!"a Unit 
them Irre ...... ud~ .. 
Taylor Mid. " Pnr' the 'slick 
Amer'lean anxielu In aene.raJ. 
there I. <rery 1I't1e In .be telll. 
book. or preaeruden _ of 
cau.-.e _erial Ibat be. a. a 
Black Amer'can. can relate 
Wltb. tna<ructlon ~Y Is 
pitched 10 ,be UDderlla~ 
Ind nlue. of lbe _ mId-
cIIe-cla .. &tude .. by ,eadler. 
Wbo condnue to attend unJ-
yeraltlel ,ba, perpetua,e Ytr-
t u a 11 y t b e same ay&lem. 
biaae:a, cOW"lICa, and metboda 
01 ,be 1930s." 
Taylor iold 01 a4Yanu. a. 
SJU. .....b Ita 32,000 Ilude .. 
enroUmenr. wbere ··tbe "IU .. I_a'" admJ-".tora and 
faculty '0 eIIa .... e Ila educa-
lIDnal ay.aem w .. eYldenced 
_ accqnnce, ......,_ 
p, IDd ltapl..-tlon '" a 
Olaclr ... ......-IeaD Sardlea P ..... 
aram.'· 
He aald tbe ....... nm·. 
I. ,be I niroduaJOII '" 
AD!rtC&D ... uhW"f:_ad 
I n (0 tbe l()(..a l curr lc;uJum. 
(hinting. and acUYllle& of tbe Burna traveled m o re ttan night (·mpcraIUf "S Wet - In 
UnJyer8HY and ll a environ • • 10.000 miles b )" .;ommercJa..1 (he- hlg~ 31)' , and t: during \: the." 
.. Am e ri c a II ~Ior. Ln )el . ughl plane , fer J)'bo&.I and cU ) the (e mptor alurl- r o .... to 
generill. aDd Amencan IndIa- AUtomobi le. i5> dcgTl.~j. . 
tr1.aUau Lo pa.r11CWU." be Anothe r 'lipC ll 0 ' the .. 11_ 
a&1d, ··.bou ld di ac.onr. lnoc MU(. h tlmc .as spent tn ma l l ' "' fi fit r .",c , hl ,Wl"' ''<'r . 
sprea.d l ", the myt h thaI formaJ Anchoragl.", the SUl l"5 1,usesl Burnb tJb r.e "" t"'d f rom 17 10 :'11 
educ.atlon. undc=r lhe I.. LUrent e l l ) w I I h II populallor. o f hou r s 1.11 sunllghl dA, I ) . 
.yatem. 18 the ~nac:e. to r 13Q.(X.() . There hAS been . Bur n,. hr ought b" ~ l ~K.J 
Black Amerl c. .. ' . l ila..... I.argc amount of (Onlil n." tlon iJ lldta. ind :» . ~-J - p4gt· dl"f) 
Educa.tlon 1& lmponam . he! In the area lJnc.c tbe dlu,,- o f hu tTip. fie p lana: to ml ...... 
said, but 1. o nly pan of I t rOOB 1% 4 t'anhQu.ai.,· , The fo rmal p r n .. c.'nU t IOrh. u l thcm 
complex IOlulion. federal go v l ' r n men t h.,. bolh . 
" Any IO Iua:ion to the Black dumped bUIIOfUI at do llar s Int O · ·lha r ' . grC=.ii1 lountq ," 
Amert~n'8 que., fore-conom- lbe Anchorag<- pr o Je1.~ t . Bur ru Bur nli " Id of A l.l s.k.. .. . je, edU'CatlOnal and .xtal &..ald. 
:..~e:I!:"'u:. r~: ~-o~: He ape", • wcc-k In Bethel. 1- .... . ,LY .OY ......... _._.1 
tIoaal .y_ .... " be aald. "TIle ;a~n:...!:IIO:!!"!'!!ed;!.,:y:!u~~.!!.~:!!!~,,:,===========~. 
aearcb for progrca& reac.bes .' • 
11110 lbe cIep<~ of economlca. . ' .~\. , [;'I,,::~~ '~~~:r~:: ~\p'::: '~:J -_~ _'M'~_" ~~: 
'DIrrtug ~ CIon 
preview 
or 
A f lEE CHIISTMAS GIft WITH 
EVElY PUICHASE 
THINK IIG 
't- w.. _ , .... _ .... ' 
-SAIGON wn . - .,..,..urily .... !Ieft Im8 ioo. die 
~aW...udle",",.· I""""''''''' i.S. 
.• entIIery MIl ......... ~: tlred .. -NMdI Y~ dIere 
~U~=.:r....f:':'~30~~': 
....,. ioo ... ~ .... .....- ...... die - 1',..15 -cAPJ-A ViM OII!C VtnMa. ... · dIe t",*, ' TW 'lice ~ c.ct 
"_ did _ ftpOft die CIdoenI ..... die ~WII<ft" ~ ..... )ecq!d T'IIraiIay ,tit. y~ say doer do r:: •• '''nl-lwr -wi.II .... . 
dill'" •• " . . . • .. "r14I..-"" • ft"IIOl'IIOod • or ftCIOIPIlZr die SaIp p - lie • . do· boll .wII1 .. • 
;: .... Ihr~ .... elleersf5:l....,~ot rda Y_ . SOoD Y___ pia call e...... . • "'->ry role, . e~. 
~ reporud .. die .. ,,- mf ...... _ z..w dlridillCNc>rtb lor die . rrlIlaa· ... rally... nrr YIrt -ColIC __ ooer die , __ V..,.-
MIl SaudI YterDam. dIe~ aaJd. ' . die DIk 01 JIIr Sai&IoD .,..era- .ode.nc:omt die _ pip 1Ie- ___ ces sakl. 
00 117 occ.a.-. U.s. forces find ..... die ~ "",iii.. .....,.. die Nord" V__ ~ *"" V_ am-
bait Of die _, ..., fin a __ fI.md ..... die (IOrrbel"ll o r l a die m~ 01.111" ""rhol atId ~ f""" on one side Md . c:I.al, _rk-d abooir SaIp>n'. 
~ .... ~~~ pan cit JIIr buffer al'lJ!.JeblAd all rid. ~ !y.Uyi!!& aD I!fvanu _mol So!g ylelN_· ... ...1!!I...I!!r: IIIIIu IICIItt . JIl'IIIDIII, ~ 110 
.a:iYlr1. .. .- a.s. poaIdaD iIliIOriIi V'-am .,."... tile -sow> Vlet __ delep- .. tIIey • ........- _, may lie direct com...., ... 
_ to • __ • * ZOIIe'oi- ro ~ Soul .. V~ eklH .Ie!o arrIYed and oS. ~ .....0.. 01 .....p IIe.rpiaIJIc "II' accepted han. ,h<-
.. exdIaIJe for an end 01 all ~. em die North. willIe uld II was hoped eaIupd willie die ftP.rrInI .....a- Sdp>n "'mIrJ""a,Ioo.' • 
Hanoi .. ye tbr .u,S. end .., orrtke ...... North Vleraam pe~ lalh could ~ IIU' In _ V_m. four · pon) <Onfere~.· · h<-
.... ....conditional. __ , SaudI Vietnam'. delepl-' salel. "W~ _'1 reF.<=' 'h<-
The SaudI Vlet rwnu .. C""'n>Jnd aiM> re-pon. thai: 101 Gmemmelll 8OUl"CeS InSaj . of 10 or .... I .• "qrcted 10 h<- nou"" of ,be- d~I~ .• 
c:fSifa Md ...... a b.v~ been bit by enemy abelJln& .Inc~ me g~' &aid me plIO to be- ...... on band b~ nuB _ad. Am · Tben. p."" moral bockl", 
~ bait. 111 m ... y c ..... . _~r. tbe aouct. -,., m1l1ed 10 ,be- flra, four -pony ... sudor Pbom Dana Lam. '0 ..... front aU.., •• ..., a6c1ed: 
on mOlUrylnaalbclona. ,.Il:. ..ould provide ror • de~anon cbJ<-f who bu boen .. TbI. _. not "",an (ha, .... 
" dc ' down of tbe flgbl1D&. Sou,h Vletmm·. oblir..,r ., ..... r~ocnLzr 'h<- "&J.con odmlnl 
Court Juatke denourU:e' rio" 
WASHrNCTON CAP - ""premc l:Ou n JWOl lce HUlo L, 
Block. IDUCblnl on tbr .loIenc~-aplat~r~ demonstra, lon. 
dunn, ~ Democraac Naelon.1 Convention . .. ya be- Itno .... 
or _hln, that ",Ivu peopl~ rhe rip 10 Ir.m~ up and do .... 
tbe _nftJI by rhe tbouunda." 
In I precedent - ahaa~rt.ns r~l (:'v ' . ton interview, Bl.ack uJd 
T~"'.y nlllt< . he IT...,oom 01 ~b gu.a r iUl1ee _. not 
abl~ld conducr ,har I. unl.wful . 
'RIe "_ton", H'ftlo r }u.aice .. VOided tudPettl on the 
aa:uaJ ol.ahc, ( tat took place In Ch ic aiD. but S.3td. i.1 • 
mllCler of prtnclpl e , t~ rip to assembly doe-a no( t".:tMtd 
(0 lnocM r man'. propt'ny. nor "HI sovemment pro~rty. 
prcce.o r. , BI.ck .ald. hive onl y " J right to uJt'" .mc r r 
[bey h.lVI: I right to be- under Y.uld I •• ,, " 
~ 82-yelr-old Bl ac k, rnl:'mL __ r of t be n.a[lon' s higheR 
coun fo r mo rc ('han thr ee decade., .poke In an hoy r-long 
l",e"le. OYe r r~ CBS relt"'YIIJon nd-won . 
Senate inve,tigata car repair 
WASHINGTOO CAP) - Opening .Imeaaea .at .a Se ni le 
Inveallallo" of auto ~p.al r. agreed Tuesday that t he 
Induaery IlRlf I. in n.-ed of repai r s . 
' --rM automobil e .efYt~ bua lnell hae beco me J tungl~ 
tor the conaumer," Prof. WUHam N. Leonard 0' Hofara 
Unl ...... ". H mpau .... N, y~ told ~ s..nae .. Itlllau-r DUb-
eommtnM. 
" No m.a:e r - here (he consumer turn. fo r repai r . todJ,Y," 
he said. " he runa the rlat or • fl eeclna." 
Leona.rd po n k:1pMed In • recenr P.-deraJ Tr~ml .... 
alon oUlf -J 01 aulD warr_~ . ..., hu been ""'aln«l 
by lbe aubcommlltH .. a con .... l anc. 
He c.onIended "'. car muaabaurer. are l arsely r c· 
aponalble for wbac be "'rm~ ",lie -..mobUe ~rv lce 
m~a • • " 
Leonard .aJd IUto ma.t~n put . ale.1 a.er a.e rvlct" and , In 
(hei r rel aUon. wUh dealers. " lR l"'Ylce becomes-Io u~ an 
lnduatTy expreuton-a MCHaary ntl:· 
The eubcommlnee ,,!\ai rman. s..n. Philip .\, Han . D-Mlch .. 
ncommend~ __ 11"" ..... of _0 repair shop_ an<: 
mechanic .. 
''Sca. Ilce\DIftJ would help I"-'nnlee qu ... llned mechanl". 
Wl\Ue .-tine up an .utborllf cbrouat> wIII"b coneumcra 
eauJd '\>rOCe .. dlelr complamu." he said. 
He comm_ed In a tpeeCb prepared for dell . .. ry 10 
.... dealera In DettoU. 
Clem p. Krlepl of DeII"r, Colo • • ..-r 01 one 01 
tbe nne ..... o ... oblle dl~ «'IICera to tea and Inaped 
_or Id .. , .... d t he IIIIocdmmlaee dial JnapeclIoo and 
ftpalr .011< ~" be ..,..,..ced. . 
k~ IHItfted thai: "ClftIJ a Yery ... !mae ~~ .. of 
CAIn aamlfted by hla dl ...... tc roerrla bad been ...."..Ir~ 
In eeconlanc .. wUb manufM:blru' a apedflcatl"" ... 
Hazel' discus~es drugs 
f~""_11 
and ...... ..  aoid cIiKIIu the pGIIIIIbIIltles 
-Q(J ......... IIpeC'laI ~r lI .. uCli~r""'!Ior 
~tt>rce. · • 
HUIi Akl24 arruca .. ......,......,. eharaeshaYe_ 
...... 1'tU, ShI"-"'.baIIdI~ by tbr ca'-alc 
poI.Irce aI_. ~ III. """ cx.Yk:l-'" Tbe_1"& 
_ ..... by tbe_ s-rtry Police or tI>rouII> • 
...... ..-. . . 
__ pDIllkIrJ .... -.u.s tbe _rU:tes 1ft 
",,-n ........ u.mc. Hazd uJd.. ~raJ ___ 
_ caae Ill .. MId asked tt>r ~e .... --..... 
~ "~"._ ......... ' ..... dIrf fed May 
__ po « III dlet r -.... ......... .. 
NQor 0a'f1d r::.eM .... lie Ie ____ ~ 
IdNadta bec:_ ........ npc>n~ ___ 
.. IcIeaI 1a omdaI. IIIor 
1iII~ . 
s ur-:-rvl i ed whhdraw.al 01 L'. "\. nh Vie tname8r l.lt lt 5tr~tlOn I" bet", k--c111mah.'. 
NorLb V l.e- tname seaoops fro~ lo H'k::-.: May. IS l' Xpr:CI("d Tbun. We ron&l~ r 11 10 br.- tbe- cr.:. 
tbe Soutb alo ng .,th I cut · rd_.)~. ;;;o;;;r;;;F;;;n;;;da;;) ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=,;u;r~;;;of;;';h<-=:u;n;I':ed=:SI:a:,,,:.~.," b..r-ck 01 L', S. fo rce s ~nd .. 
" r ;\.lI~·lng " 01 the: Vk:1 Cong 
to In=- gove rnn'k nr. 
" ThaI 's rldl c ulow. . '''c q 
rtd lculou5 . · · l a id a spoke s man 
fo r the N~tJonal t.Jber ~ llon 
F r o nt, (he Vld ~ong '!> po ll 
Ite al um. 
Seniors and 
Graduate Students 
o' Thr PUPJkI adm InUH ,I( ton 
of ' .l Igon re-pre NC'nt to no 0""- . 
11 u ; (he cre aUon ut ttk-l 'nuC"d 
;; (11(" 8 . The: Nauoru l I lb.- ,. -
flo n Front 1:- It..: kglllm J h: 
n : presc=nullv(' o f t tk- "'-OUlh 
V k ' tiafnC' JOe Pt."O pll', . . 1 find 
I hc -. pr opo"" I .. " c l rct"l~ 
rC.1I: "'u c . " 
Tlk.' r ro Oi h a~ ,.l ld I~ Will 
rd~ to nego lute 11th I t\(' 
"-o ~l h Vlt.' tnafTh.·l'o(.- dcl\.~ g~lI on 
when t he 1." .p.u\Ck-' d t .a lt ,. get 
under Wi), o"outh Vlto' Uum lu I< 
~ oJitd II will l oJi lk onl lu ~O il h 
'SANTA'S PRIZES' 
1ST ,atZE UO.OO iAV, .. c;s .oNe 
lM O ".IU g ~.OO SAVIMCS IIONO 
lao 'alu 110.00 CASH 
RULES: 
C.reer hunl with 90 01 lhe Im-.I c~i.1 
having operattons located In the New Jersey / New 
Y",k metropoio'an .rea On December 26·27 a' ,he 
Maman Motor HOlel, intersectIOn of Garden Sta te 
Parkway and RO<J I. 80. Saddle BrOOk. New J&r1ley 
For more details, 'Including a listing of apon-
eanng companies. see your college p lacement 
director or write to the non--Ploht aponlOf of the 
second annual " Career-In ", Indultnal Relaliona 
Assoc,ahon 01 Bergen County. P. O. 80, 533 . 
Saddle BrOOk. New Jersey 07662. 
DECORA TION CONTEST 
DEC lRD TO DEC 15TH 
1) OleO.ATIOIf .. O LAaCE . THAM I CU •• C ' OOT . 
II DECO.AT fOMS TO IE •• OUGHT IN AMY 0 . ' 0' TM! WE [1;: IE'OIU t f' . • . 
J) ALL ~CO. ATt(hn HCo.e: ".O"I.TT Of Tttf VI LLACZ IfU. 
oI' .... r . AU.ISS . ..... O "HONE Mu .. ef. "UST • S!CURllT , .. ," Mro TO 
THE OleO.ATlO" . 
So, JU OGIMG"Ml:l.0 .. ONOA Y. OfC . 16 . AT ' rOC .. . . 
....110 MOT IE 'UUMT TO .... , 
T"IS AO (;000 ,oa 
se. 0" "" aLL 
S.ALL . LA,a G.f 
"'0 CIJfC; IIlf 
ruLU 
IZ/l .IV, 
\ .... ~ .. IS AhNys la OH41 T.~ •• ·; 




(N ..... alone bad onr $1,0(10 won:b of 
fUm. mla.mi. Three of ~ ........ bul"1lartes 
~.WU_Ha1I. 
No ...... aompu. _ han been nponed, _-
......... Tbe reuon ~ dI .... m. ~ 5«urtty 
PolJu p<lll"!ll ~ rHiilenc:e bal.. c:Ioaely clurlpa 
breaU, Thom.. Le1fIer, sru Securtty otDce ChIef. 
Ald. "We teep ~ bulldlnp IocIted l.Ip preay 
up ... 
Tbe 5«urtty PoilU teepa an eye our lor people 
-ertnt and leaT"" die balla, makin, oure . hey 
aU are ... hortud 10 be dlere. 
_ off-campu bul"1larte. han obown DO slen 
of forced -'Y, Leffler aald.. S~ door. were 
apparently locked , 80me 'YJle 01 mailer key .... 
uae<! , he added. 
In combllUna m .. . ype of _ry, !be Unlyerally 
baa ehan,ed locb -.-er • maae:r key .. re-
poned mlsaln" 
AU of die locta • Tbompacm Poinl and Sm all 
Group Houm, haye been ebanaed dDce"" die lir .. 
. 0/ . he quarter, Leffler aald.. 
In order '" e1lmln&le . be "bural -"" nea.lni 
pi"" .... ," tbe 5«urtty Police ' .r e teepln,.ract 0/ 
die plaua and U rnes bul'"Jlaru.. occurnd. ,"",rough 
the UK or graph. and mapa, me poUce are learning 
which I.rea. to cover well durtnB each &hitt. 
Ld!Ier -"ylae<! . bat off-campu. otudent. l ea~e 
!be I r II"". on when . bey .are pc. Light I. one 
of . be beat min,. oae un uae '" 010 .. do..., • 
bu'lllar, he Ald. The mid doe ... ' . ...". 10 be 
aeen umpertn, around .-jm a IIghUd buUdlng. 
Anocher Mnc. LetOer wd. I, to mate sure r~ 
buUdlng ' e .ecur~ Don 'r luYe an ea • .,.. .CC(,~8. 
.uch U In open window or unlocked door. 
Tile 1_ dozeo bu.rJ.Iar. wbJc:11 die Sccurt.y Police 
haft busht were: ROC snf M\Jdenu. A few ~rc 
from aa t.u IWIY I. 51. Lou l . , Ldfler aaJd. 
Higher edualtion board 
app~ve8 SIU bti,get 
TEL AVIV (AP) ':" &nell"" 
__ :.a antIJcrJ ....-s 
"J~""""'1aJWIO )8 ...  J~ e..~ly T1IHIby .. _ m:d. cI&-
..:ztIIed .. noalt.lDJ'y, ella • 
lord.aha 1IpOte8B_ ;.-Jd 
~..., _led -1--- -1: ........ 1-
~ edll . 
..neu &:.Cl¥>riltea c:IIaIpd 
that l "nIaaIai!. ~ -
off die ~ by opesWI& 
up ab<>ul mldrlJiM "" ~IP 
Israeli rm..> aeaiemenu In die 
Bel ... Valley, _ 01 die 
Sea of Galne... 
Tbe op<'ratona, martlng die 
aecoad euccessl ye nIP of 
h c • y y fliblIn& Ie rosa die 
ce..--fl:re l ine. ' ~ed abour 
2:30 ~ . ru. 
Tbe lanells clarl\ed me 
JordanLms InKlgate<l die flgh! 
in r-e-sponae to • raid Sun<hly 
by lAraeU commandos . 
T r- I AV~V spot(,,5meo Uld 
~ laraell r argei:!i boI:h S4Jn-
day and early Tue&d~y inc lud -
ed baaenes of an Ir~1 ~rmy 
d:h1alon tha: has b<eoeo Mfa-






since the- Arab-Israeli war 
0 / June 1%7. 
B y account s from born T e' l 
Aviv and Amman, the 15raelt 
arm ed foret's wo rt ("d o\'I.' r 
Come in-BLDG. T-48 
t hoe c ttv o t I rbld and [hr(-.' 
smaller St."fl le ment tl no n h o f 
[h e GUead M C"C . IOUlns-K lfr 
Assad , Ghum 4.nd ~mma . 
The IArae l1 &e"t(ICfT\cnt~ tha t 
ca m e unde r anOlck w(' f t:.· l tsre-d 
a8 Ham ad lya , ARhdo< Ya~v, 
Tel Qazl r, Dt.""ganta, Ftar RlW-
pin . Maoz lI a)' lm, Nf. .. v(" (} r 
and Bet! Vase" 
NOW SHOWING, Thru SAT. 
. W .... Do,. 101:-




on Page 3. 
SAT. ConI, Fro. 2' .M. 
F.olur •• AI; 2:00· 
3:44- S:21-7 :10-1: SS 
lAft ~WI ... a SAt. Il:00-, ... " lOSS 1111 ~ __ 
Cae' •• 
FIo.er 
iliff _. ~M7 -.ut. _ .... o. t · 
... t..ecll 10 1ilH 1II "'_~0D"" ,. J,,,_,,, 
c .... ........... Mol" .. UN" o(h c f' . lk oc:_t. _n .. _,,· ~ . 
"c.c_ '-10_." _ida wi ll br......-ouod 
• • :. ~ .. SiIo __ .... 
ProJeaor identiJin genelu, 
uni~r.fJlity oj demorutratWru 
,,-
. .. _ _ _ ~ ... E........ la pr'IICdciII&' ...... _ •. 011' ........ Ia 
• " . ' CESL ..... abo ~_ saI4. . ' 
". ,...... ~ u.ra,. - uoe . .a -.c:r CD pid: '. ,.' nac. 
. ·teanha. _ 014 IUdIIII& eacII ' adIer'. 1II1Aate. fteD ___ lie' ..... 0( * 
~ v ~ .• _ _ IIYUC llljetller. be &&14. ........... '" dial ...., CESL 
.... SitU m-~ ee .... for ~ "Un. aDd '1eanliJI&" ""'*- bold lllllaeadal po-
. EJIIIbb .... Sec:oQd......... pI'OII'&JII wf1l lIapefulJy force al.tfaos lD ~ OWD c:ounr.q 
(CESL' CIIIOIne. • diem ....,...acdce c:orftCI E.- and are also 1M' • bI&II r-".,_-pnIII"UIl;~ lUll . trWy WiD! tirfiiiiI- . '''~ImJ,caUy; ~~ ..... ,.. 
'-was""";'d 1M' a UmiJed buto JDunk_ wtrb mel!' room . Daly A_rlcaa . ..... 
"' · Wl ..... Half _ me beslD- mate. It'. a ,·"tnt or swbn" ba~ an Inte~ \" ~
• a"", 01 tho quaner, allows approacb to commurua.ion. about latematJollaI .... lra .. lII 
Iatemadoa21 ~ ... mprac - · be aelect"" mpanJdpallO. ~ 
lice idiomatic and Ic:a*mlc ~ studeQU; !Jm>Ived In tbl . IJItlem&uonal ",lIde",'. 1m · 
EntUab J~ff Yate. ulil....... PCOInlll! .. iII not only leun. pre •• I~ of A"",rlcaa .'U· 
'0 me t~rel'" ~ adYlaer, lancuase bu. oom'''hifJ more . <k'.... could hi_. or belp 
e:&Jd.. • Yates said. In it )~.r B nme InternAtional ~L&['CX'LI ... 
an Arne ncan stUC:ienl could 1"'bt- re A rY 40 CESL . '" ~ ~ procram II desllned b.ave sis ditf.:rent r oomm.at("b (knu c.ur~ntJ) Itvln, II ,,'iI · 
to b.I~ CESL RUdI!Im s room (rom u : many countriC J>. Tbb &on Hall unde-r a Um.1t:ed sys -
wtm Americans who ~re in - would ,he tUm J. much w1dr1C'r lern. The) I.rc on rwo noars 
[ere.led In (.Dt- program. For - bCUpe to hu ... .J.) 01 ttUn1:Jng, With 6(UI)C of the tNrrnllckN\al 
[y percent 01 • drormuory nus rypc ot lea.rnlng Will nudt.-m~ hvtna loa:elhl!'r. Next 
floor would (bu. be com~d pl.Jce " Uvlng InpL"r s pec lIY'C' : ' qu.Ant!'f aU .hcMJJd be 8C'pA ' 
~~~'t':4l'::er;na~lwouJ.tu~ Yal£' s S.lld . II '41111 oo('lt!'"fulh ra'rd. YAteli &ald. 
800. ' Ilk ArTk' rh.A n ltl udcnl ~udcnlh Inlt."r"Cslc-d In JOin 
~a~: ~~~d, practlcC' Fngll sh, tha i It'k·r"l,.' h so mc:.' tl1lng o ut IDg the: program libould con 
~:Ck.' Ih..' l nlh.od '\U I(' i; , t hA I lAd Larry Askew. t.bI! ' o r · 
Thr... n: mli.lnlng 00 pcr .. t!'nt , !It.-rt· fl TI: dl tkr\' nI . . .. p . of c:: 1&0 s tuck-nt advi..er . Or Jeff 
ot tnc ! loo r would lk tntc: - Vl t' w 1ng .1 pr o ble-m nol }U ~I Vate b at lI'lc CFSL Ia.b. 
nalioru i.s flut:nt In l- r.gllllh, r '...::._.;.u_' _"_ ' u;..n.;R:-a_n.,;d;...'t\a_ '_'_m_..;4;;;:.;;...:,;;;,;;;.. _______ , 
bt· ,. aid. Thc s1: J=&."o ph' , b!..· l ng 
hmlli a r wuh r .. -o Jangu.t gn . 
lind bolh culruft:.1i . cou ld be 
c.a lled upon I' p r oblemJ: .1f O~· 
a ~ a r etou )1 of a co mmunlca 
t tonl'> b..:. r r h.: r. 
SCudenu. from the U rTk' 
country o r speaking I"'" a.1ffit.· 
lal"lsuage would be spac la ll ) 
lic p.ara te d In Ihu a.rr~n.gt.· 
menlo Ylles "Id. lbL- prob · 
tern wuh (he o ld syste m ls 
[hal m!!!rnatJon a l s {u de n t Ii 
from the same countr'y Itve 
together and .tli speak 1moO 
tbe far bour s of the night In 
tbeir natiYe language and not 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
aUllar4 c:e.ter 
..... -~- ---
__ Of,.... c.... ..... Te"" ~"""'l 
riW *o.~__ " __ • 1111 - ..... _-
111-...... --.. _-111-_·_,·_ .... - '..--1 
--..... 
~ ..... ~ ..... ~ 
for Thot Special Boyfriend, 
Sweat.r. of, Every Type, . Color- " Size. 
P.s. Whilel.1nt for hkn. .. hIrwe email Jlzesfor.au. 
For the nat)lt ,.... life. browse '" ~ Gift Roqn. Gifts 
frGm oN oWer the worl4 01 eftrJ type. . 
Prtc.d frGm SI.!fO $30..00. 
~bt . 
's;qnirt 6ftop !;tb ltl ..... ........ 
"'CI ... ,_u ..... ci •• --~ . ~ ~~~!~~5!~!~ .-...-............ , ..... ,. __ . .. . w.~!n.  
lit ....... ..... by ~- .... ..., ~ .... tOe lead co ' or 'YIO~ 
,.,10 ..... c:oaopr~ ~ ~,o...,..e~ :~~=~=:-~ __ .......... fac:llllFdft ,.,.,_ 01 diJrcftIIcea. • 
.... ...... :. MUtoe 0. 10k- .... dIJ,a .- P:~~~.~~~~~~~;:;;;~~ ~ P''''- of. wID mul, • .&lid 
, co m 0bJ0 SlAte aU panfea." ~ 
\/JllftJ'Py • .aid. , How e yer. br collliJlued. 
Mc~ .. r_lyPftalec- ... """ a CDlWptracy In .be-
lW'e before .he 50S In wllJcb form of na'me-<:allln& or YIo-
lie lIPOk.c Oll "CoaanIC:tIft IeDce 01 ___ .on ocaaa_ 
Sodai Ct.a,.e." He ..,Ia- .ween clifferl,. ,.oup • • • he 
lIu •• n rell&loua saudle. and ...... of compromise I. de-
~J -elhtu UII Ia at , SIU fealecl," 
urid"e)l'. new, pj-ocram on re- . For e-umplc , he uld. if 
llpou. sa""y dlreaed by JoIu> millil '" Voupa ouch ... be 
P. !:UYWlrd. 50S !Stude .... lor IXmocra -
'tonat rucuve ctaancc:' be (', c Society) .If .... .e del.lber~­
cont.J;Dued ••• r c leases c:rnttYe Uon and cornpromUM: . (her e 
po.... .."hln Indly.duals a nd I. • r econc:llina and lk-aU,. " 
,roupe. erallye power tactl- VlO~n'k:nt toWard const rue-
hatH ,rowrh and 'hrouIh lhe chan:&e. · 'On.1>< otber 
c.o"'NC1lvt c.banae, relea.ea hand," be com inut..-d • . '1l e,beae ' 
p o ten,tal .'Ihin the IndJ- , roup. reBOn lorwmc-QUh. 
Yld .. l:' or ()(hc r (o rma of cofltlPlracy. 
The Ura, Rep tA CCJI'Wl.CUC- &Lberomc:. lne1fc\..u vc and de-
(lYe CUret la cba:rac..u~r'ud tltrucU "~. 
by ~"CI .. ben IndIYldua.l . •• TIk- sD$ I nd OIher SToUP. 
e hoo. . aick. and polaraz.e c a n be COnau UCII YC: : ' Me Lean 
thell( po.ltlona. ·· Pol.a.r1z.aooa uld . .. bu t lO date :hI:) bavt:n ' t 
II latU'C Ii" eJ.Lre.cne poeJtlon been. n>ey empluy a el f -de · 
.rbtc:b CAn be eSt.'flned In lerma t eli [ 1 n g me~.ur l' 6.· For 
0'1 blae k o r _hU ... • " e l...ean ex.a mple . I be)· t:'oco uragl· ,Ile 
Ulc1. ., The- tWO O'xtre mf" poe-I- tm age tha i change bt' br uugnt 
110ne of poll rt zau on c r eate about b) mililani A(. l1on. 
tenaton .nd I poc.erau.1 con- " It la t rue , ho_ever .· · be 
(lia deyelop_ thl l II con - conllRUCd. "that I hen.· Afl' 
atructhe . oely becau.M U mo- aUuauona where tbe: lUl u. quo 
ttvale' people 10 .alon." h2. r eaiated cha"ic ind tnc 
The eec.ond "cop lowarda lhrCl1 ot Vi o lence hol, I roused 
cont ruc:tl" c.hanac II c.om- the p"b lIC, bur. c.hal'l&~. mwn bt= 
promJ •• a cco rdfn,IOMc.- brougN Ibc>d: by mU1u.11 con-
Loan. "People raced wtth (he 8omt. 
Ci"il rishu UJorker 'fJ 'peak 
lUchard ICriley. oec: ret l ry .. yo II 10 large l y ". m.tt~ T 
of tbe ChlcaCO Cocnmlttec 10 of dcflnlll"" " on , he lUI>-
~ the BIll 0' RIPta. comm ittee' . p.n. lCrjk,y uyo 
will -soeat It 7.30p.m. Thurs- that . he oubcommltt.., 10 
da,. III 9ludJo T1w.ue of Unl- "roac and clteo hi . anc~~ 
.erslly School . TIle proa:raru .. proof of hi. "'" belllll 
I. bein, spauorecl b, Stu- ....... ersl.~. 
denhI lor I Democrllle So- One __ or. GUn Corey. 
c • .,~ .aa prrued 10 de-ath in 1602 
~ey b .. 1II1II bem acUn aI the 5 II ~ m .-Itch ,nal. 
. 
DEN~I<;' NIX 
In die .... fit ~ ,rtlln AIIOdIer. Willi. m WloIpple • 
..,., clYtl UbenJea. III 1tl4. ... • delepre from Ne .. 
wtIIle 1ftftI4ID, the Unlnr- Hamp.hire 'II ,he ollll'tna of 
ally 01 CallfOrnl. In Demlry. the DecJaraion of \Dde-
lie Wped IlOad ... 01 • nrc petIdence. ICntey uy. he IIu 
I'I,!e ..-cb ~ dorre. three ancaIDra who ftIuIIII 
.... 8CtI..... to aIIoIlab III the American Re'YOIudoIl. 
HUAC _ 1Ilm..... lUI>- HI. mlllOrul arandfather ... 
I youdd\lI aIIoIlablOftI. ...... ~ to lIIIPCu ~re tbe marched .... General Sbe'r-
HoIoae of liD-Amertcan AQ- man tI>rouP Ceorpa. 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for th e price of 3 -, Just $9.00 
tS~ Cocnm~. ICrilry II I ~lIe ClIp! 
1t1'Oe111 • ,..,.. 01 ChI- IIIIde t:rc. the UnlnraJty of 
~-4.. - ... l.nIId.a. CalUDftla..., I. I member'" 
...... -., -wMft be II .Iao Phi 8«a Kappa. Durtna Wond 
¥OIYlId III .a:r-. o ..... u- War n. be apeM _ ~a", 
ttc.a. H. ... aI.. _"'C!d III . the ami,. ,. ~ ..,., 
willi eM ~ Cbrt-S.... • CIJIhlII at the .Ime of 
Laadenldp c-.u ...., GIber c!I.ecb~ 
eM) .. ~ iIeID", J6bey speat •• be 
IC rtI., baa lIMe ettecl by wtJl Itlmd . ' calf.. _r l1l<I 
the ~~ 8IIboammlna .. IIdbnnai preu aakreiKe III 
.,... • pn.. ~Qmple 01 tile UnI~ Caater ~
"~A rtc.1 ..... • &. he .0....,., l p.m. 




Ene:' osed i I my c:.hect for (c:.hect ' ): 
1 
.L:!. 
::; , ~.IIrf.r .. S).oo 
= 2 ••• ne" .. 14.00 
= J • __ ... 59.410 
4 ••• " .. , ., S' .OO 
SEND THE DAIL Y EGyPT' .... TO: 
~------------ -------A~". _____________ __ _ _ 
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Wieners 
'0. $1.29 
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3 n .... I •• $1 
"... . 'say ~ c.. .... 
. Towel. 2 :..~~ 7ge Detergent D':L 3ge Potato Chip. t;:~49( 
GM4 0...1... -- ,.. ~ P ili __ 
Green , -:;..~J S1 An.eJ Food liscuit; 12 .... $1 
lean. Calce. 11 ... ~. 29( ~,a .. _ ,, c_. 
T ....... ' .... ' c_s . . . I I .... 
....... . ' . 
Che~" Lo~f 2 "'· ;!.. Si( 
. . . 
............. ~.:- ; C.I~ry-- ... 190 
_. • ,.....,. DtICIt-'Ier 10 
aa.-a .... .,_~ ...... 
e I II+' ... 1iiIWr_.. .... 
.... . .......,~ 
9 o'c&odl cJu_ ncepr 3-_ ct-....,.. __ 01 die d __10M _ SMIIr-
daY ••••••.•••••• • ' :SO - 9:SO 
eso lOla, 10IlI. 10k, Malbemalb Ilia 
.".. III~ • •• • • • • •..• • 10:10 - U:IO 
2 o'doct da_ •...... . .. 11:SO - 2:SO 
eSB 10000, e SA SOl. FlDao::e 324 •• 3:10 - 5: 10 
NIP. d...... wbleb ..... 1 cIuriJII tbe tint 
pet1<>d ~ or 6:00 ED ' :U p.m. ) DO T\Ie.-
clay ud/or lburMay .• • • 5:SO - 7:SO p.m. 
NlabI c:1aa ... which _ clurtnc tbe .. .,.,.... 
pe,Q!ld (1 :3~ 9:00 or 9: 15 p.m.) on T\Ie.-
d.y MdI_TllDraday • .• . ' :00 · !O:OO p.m. 
w. .... wllldl _" only COl lbur_y nIP 
E ... mlDations will .ta" at tbe .. me Umea 
.. tbe el ..... aaloee ordlnutly .tan. 
Friday. December 13 
10 o·c.loet cia .... O1ICepc 3· hour d .... . 
whkb mer t one at [he cl .... _ ...... 00 
Sallll'day. . • • . •• . • . • 7:SO - 9:SO 
,SU l23a. eSD 123<: . eso 126e. eSD I J6e. 
. c..rman lOl a • •.•. .. . . 10 :10 · 11:10 
3 o'cJoc:It cl..... . •... .. I2:SO - 2:SO 
eSB :JOI c (SaCdona I tIlroqII SO,. • • . • . 
• 3:10 · SolO 
Sananla,. ~mtlar 14 
esc 102 and 9 o'clodt S-...... r ciaa ... which 
meet one 01 tbe eI ..... _ COl Satur· 
clay. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:SO - 9:SO 
10 o'cIoct 3-bour eI_. which _ c.-
ol tba d ....... tona en Saturclay •• • • •• 
. ' 10:10 - 12:10 
I I o'cJoc:It S- bour dane. which meet c.-
ol tbe elaaa ..... tona 0<1 Sanardly •. • • • • 
1:00 - 3:00 
C ..... widell _ OftIyen Saturclay IDOnWII 
EaIlllMd6naWlli_n.t dIe .. _ C-
a. the eI ....... ioca ordlnarll, ataft. 
\ ~-,. December 16 
11 o 'clodt cb_. e_pt S-btlur c:1aa .. . 
_bleh _ .... 01 tM c .... ......... .... 
Salllrclav . • •• • :' .' • ••• _. T' SO - .9:SO 
T'be- S ~ u d e n ( ~nurwnl 
Ac tiviti es Co u nci l II 
I<Cbedull .. , • abopplna t rip to 
St. Loub SaturcUy. Bu~ W111 
Eam:inar.1on:a for one !lnd two c.redit · hour lCI1~ rile Unt~rltn Ccnt<rf a • 
c::oura. wtll be bcld cturtDc the taat fepUa_r1y COSt, fo r t he- l peaker B .111 g I .m. Ind re'lu rn II f) p.m . 
ac.t.du.Ied clau period prior to the formal .,.q' , J{ n."d SlId . Many Ii PC- At Pe r sons w'shi n, to mue Ihr: 
.ttaaI ex'm(-don...... l11ree . four, and : r li 1St on l~ tr ln.f\pon ;l110n ! rlp mUII I $llft up by roon 
the credlt-bour c:ourIe'8 wt11 meet at lbr and lodging, but SO'nlc" ;;upu - F rld.) tn the ACltV1Ur- i Of -
d.-e. Uated abo¥e_. Any D)- credit courllel 1.ate ~n ~dlllon ... 1 tct'. wtt.c.o-.., fl ce: . COIi I at tbt- Irlp 'I Sl. 5O 
~ esamtnar:lon.l wtll follow tbe same Dr . Spod: .Ind Plt' rrt- ~ I pt'r pt-r.oh. 
ocbecIuIe ., outllned fo.< one and .... o credit · r----------..:;.~:;,;..;.;;.:,;,;;.,-----­
bour coure •. 
" _rude.. .,., flDd= be bu more than 
three ell&Jllwdona on one cia y ma y peUtloa • 
.nd • _/I( .,., baa nro eDmlnatloaa 
ICbedukd .t one lime abouJd petWoa Ill" 
audemlc dean for approyal ED take an . 
eumlnatloD cIurtJIc die mate-up examwU"" 
period on the Lur clay. Prorialoc for ouch a 
mal<e-<lp .&amiDadon pertnd doe. noc mun 
rbat • atlIdeJIt m.y declde to mta. hla 
.cbedWed .DJDlnadon Ume and expect to 
mate Ir up -do.!rIrIa tb1a mate -up pe r1od. Th1a 
period Ie 'to be ....s emy for • .wdeat _ 
~ baa been app!'O'fe<l by bta lie .... 
" _rude.. wbo muat mIaa a flJlaJ .... m· 
Inadon m." DO< take an euminatloa before 
cbe t:laIrI..JctIeduJed for the cl ...... m lnMj ..... 
InformadoCl re lauoe ED the proper Jnde to be p~ • _lit .,., _. . I'IDaJ 
eaamwtIooI and Ie DOC 1rmIl_ lD • at_don 
..... red "'" the JIl*edlDI parqrapll w1lI be 
found I D die ID1JlIeoCrapbed melDOJ'8IIdum 
fonrardo4 to _mbera 01 die IlIaI:nIc:dooaI 
.taff at die time they recelYe die fiDal ,"de 
IIatlDI for tbe reco...su. 01 ll'ldea. 
" apec1aJ aoce _ to be m_ releth~ 
to ~DJDIAatJoDa for -"'I aecdafta for t_ c:laaa. wIIlch ..... been ",.....s a 
. pedal time for -DIIliIIIIIc .u _ ci:IoDa. " . 
eome anode .... anenalDl .. IIIPt m.y noc be 
able to .tt.nd tbe .pedal examlDatloll pertnd 
.~ fo.r tbe da)'tlme. each liepanmeDI 
lD ..... oed w1lI have to .rn",,, . pedal e .. m· 
I .. llon pertodJl fo r ~ otvcknu . 
---
-





THE UN lIED FUN 








..... ..,................ ... ~ ..... ' ....... ~ .... ..,u. . 
. .... ... ' . 0IpIfk........ . 1I'Ml.. :noej . ~ .. weJI-......... a. of doe _ .... 1Ida 
~ ~ --'- ................. ,!.!.: =--:.~n::: ... dme · ... a - of.1ft- Ie ........ IIIiad c:IIIG U-
:-..: ....... J'Ia-=- =...~ ...... .-. 0:0 ,JIaItr-'-~ __ __ .• , ....... nil., ;' ........ l.DIIc. .. ""acecln.wu-
-_.- ... ..--'--- • - ...... food~sr-_~ ......... -...aad· 
.. .... . . , .... :- ID siu .. ....--~,::; r*L . .' . die ~ "'esIlel- .-tt..... . 
. • foadIID ............ - ~-- -- . . UIe .... worN wreadea Jea." tile Sal ... _wIlI'Xt :c... ~'far. ',..-:.:-.:.::""t=~J::! .--. rr-' _ .. - - E«Vt,. baa naal _ of .... Ir __ willi die QU-
'*- ~ Q'a1111eaw4 ~ .... er ''Di Mak"'r ~ ID"" --"'1." ~_co.~ ~ ~ . IIOlIl!IriIadGAal em ........... ' 
....... ~... '"'4. ____ Greco-a- Prll .. r' ..... , ..... Jeer 0Ja ~'fee1a dIIa ,. · .. . C .... ,. .... Itooppre-
ilia .....u.a~. .... fnearyle: . .... ·"!IIJIIaIae!t. cIIu;ib -¥ lie. _nile Jear'.!1'- baa • _ofcoa- ~. SaJ*I ......... )'I ... 
tile 360---" -'-aaned , .. -.... • __ ...... - m. au 'pu1odI _ ... -.n fWetlce, • Ial of aplrll. - w~ "'" _laa~. It ~ry 
..- - ..,...". ID_ . -:-:r-. dIaace at "'-inc tIIe ... - ,.. ... and _ will ..... ~ 1mt.u. .. • 210 - po&aId JOIIr lap ID pill -r aohaD- f ........... ~ Alao. do ... r......-aa-. .. A1tbcIo.tp ar .. 
r ........ Ie Idp KIIooI ...... up ID Greco-Ito...... You ......, of die  ~ .ut- ........ It ,.. . 
lie .... recnIIlM 10 WJ'Hde caD:! IIDat or attack tile lap. 'e".,. beca .... ' ID couepatr ':!e7: :"':itu. ,..:";'u .: 1- - '" .......".. 1 
... .."..... JIoop ... All- All '~a _ be aIIoft .... ~ II Ie necHaUJ to "'_ De. be~ and ...... ~ _ 
A{1IIIJJ.C~ ... 1964!1J1d waw __ at of tbe...."... !law cauoI of tile 1IWl'. ':'=:"::':":::=:"::::''==.!:;::::::::::;:;::;:::::::::==: Ie- 'dI!!'- _ . JOe'" HIdabecI are made to tile back." bact wIItIe esp>SUre of tile , 
IUd> ID die OI)'1llplc a1ala. AldIouIII tile IriI meets.uch .lIouldtr .... bact area Ie tile CHEF'S SPECIA l' 
HU IUm piau IIDIab lett him aa tile NCAA aniI AAUt.ounU - po"" cletermlnlnc facmr In • 
- .poe awa, from e"""", me ... are beldclwillltlle.ac.a- Intenuttonal .r)'Ie. 
an "," .. lion ID .... Olympic clemlc year. Roop contlDUea ID A.~r faclor cIelrrmlnlng 
rralnl"l camp. wreatle In .... oft oeuoo and ,~ aucce.. 01 the Unlled 
In 1967, AI ,be NaUonaI repreoenta me Mayor Daley SU"' . In Olympi c compelillon 
AAU Weel. be DlcUd up I YOUIb FOUt>CUlion . He wtll t. e xperience. While mos . 
tbJ..rd 1JI Greco-llomanwreat1 - at.o " be wre . tllnz in tbe .re~l1er & ln lh!.icouruq " quit 
I". and a fCKIrth In freeatyl •. World Champlon.blpc .ach wrenlinli iIlle r lbe l r collego L.a., .ea.aon be t1ni. bedKcond year between now and 1972. c.a~r& . · u Jd Roop. " th16 Is 
In Cr~co - RolJUn and did not It' . -an of an otf -year OJym - tbe time- _ ben the . art' JU S ! 
_mer Ir olyle compellllon. pic. and st .... me I clune. bejpnnlng ,o full ycle..,lo p,hetr 
Roop ....... honoroed ... ~ AAU to continue 00 .reme the ta.lems. Most of (be wre s t -
All - Amencan borb yearl. bell." ler. trom other countrte s 
In lhe Merlco Olymplc' ,...1 Roop belle • •• 1Iu, • Ie . l..engr 30 ,.ar . ... 
pa .. e d, be IInl.bee . Ipb cbange. mus' occu r far ,be While ., lbe OlympiCS , Roop 
after ' wtnntn, tbe triala at United S t . t el to domtnate w • • impresse d witb the tact! -
Ame l . 10... He wa. eUmt - .renJlna 1n the Olympici. Hla Jue. . He .atd IMt moat 
nateel by lbe 6'S" lOO- powMI malD "lUmenl Ia dlal be arl>lelr. <hough, ,be .. Tot yo 
Rualllan w .. atler .be> IJD- "would lite ID _ . and be - Olympics _re l uppo..,d ' 0 
pruoed b1JD _ only ... ~~la lleee.oary for a be IDe be. 1 eoer "'" on b," 
IT'S HERE AGAIN 
----------FISH PLATE 
WED. DEC .. "pm TO 8pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
All THE FISH, Sl A W & FRIED nO' 0 
POTATOES YOU CAN EAT FOR • 
----- -----
SPAGHETTI PLAT 
THURS. DEC 5 "pm TO 8pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
-ALL THE SPAOHml 
AND COLE SLAW YOU 
CAN EAT FOR ONLY 
$1.00 
--------
BAR-B-QUED SPARE RIB 
PLATE 
SAT. DEC. 7, "pm TO 8pm 
IAl-I-OUED III-ONE Ib ItEi ItEiSON 
ItLUS FRENCH FilES & COU SLA W 
ONLY- $1.00 
ALSO: POPUlAR BEER FOR 2SC 
UTTlE BROWN JUG 
119 N. W ASHINOTON 
GVLrS" 1:.&.. 11.6. 
._leIrs ..... n.ee .,.,. (;d' .... of lJe ............ 
_ .E.a· ... · ... ~.E. •. I ...... 
-
--
............ ~.- ... -..... . 
::..~==-..":...-:": 
...... ......... -.&. ............... 
.--
J ... '.IIc. ••••• c ••••• M •• , • , •• 
.-............. ,.. ......... 
----.--.-=:;::._.,....._.- .-........ ~--... ~-..:..--...... _~_8&" ••• la.-~.c •• "1&. 
.......... -..... --.. -~ • --LP_ . _ :.::=-......... ~~ 
.,......... ..... --..-... -
--......,.-~--­
.... -......... 
fa dirN~ a.oliaJ,....: ... 
I:taIUiIa .... " 
Tbe flr.r 8Cep _d a 
Udo1IaJ Ude ... ben a.>-
pIeled at SJU. 1IId! ~a ct 
ae.eral llluanwral.a .. e. 
~ lor rqloaaI com-
111 Ja.ary. 
C~all~. 1UCUI 
or 170 pcnona _ered III dIIa 
rear- co"ped,IoD. WIIlcbwu 
bel4 IA tile Olympic !loom QI 
rbe Unlyerait)' Ce....... NO!I'. 
21, maned tile ' eed ct rita 
year'. compedUoft. 
Plnocble c h a .. plo n.b I p 
~am. were Halama and S ... e 
Vlerow; wee wIn. oed DO 
loooe.: and Ibrrold Joluwoft 
and Ron Kirkland , 2-1. 
I n bridie , Sam LeaalJll, 
John-craef, Rlc llard Clark 
and Ii huck R u .. ., (( a.1I quall-
Ho.e r..-.iea Iau 
e .... I1_1 laereue 
Enrollmelll In !be SdIqoI at 
Home ECOIIOmica dUa till , . 
up more dian 16 per cenl 
0"'" thal- at rbe lall quaner 
1907. 
A toW at 612 ROde .. are 
cur rend,. enTolled, compared 
10 ~24 -a )Ie....... ' 
~'U*~~~~lcu~~a-' 
arrq UI WI. All ..., 
Oft!' ......... 11le1d75-M. 
<rIlI:. obarp ere- oed auadf, 
IWid placed bIJD aeeoad .. 
Iur year'. resSoaal compcd-
tIoJI. Ac:cordl,. UI Halama. 
be I. 0" ct 'Sourberu be. 
bela lor • natlooW litle rita 
year. 
ID _'a pocket POOl. 
AJIIca ~~ was tbe m-
(or OYer Bonnie 1loK, ~1-16. 
Halama aaJd dlar lbia was DOe , 
01 !be few spon. IIw womeo 
lu.rned out for In alubJe DWD-
bera. and be and his com-
mtnee hope tMI !"IIeXl year~. 
,.mes .U1- br1~ OUt more 
remale compeUtOrB. 
Bob Cuzlk upcured [he sru 
bowlt~ t I ( l e w I t h I 206 
averaac. . 
Halama .... ld that lher e: . t U 
be re&1oBaJ compuuwn In aU 
p ...... ellCf'p' pinochle . 
'()dIer c:hamplona IA ,be "ce" 
Io'W -.e.. were Perer flu, 
In-dlree cuahIon bllllarcla, .nd 
Pra. Pleml,. In cbe ... 
,"TIle ~na\a will be held 
around !be dIlrd or lounh 
wen In Januar y. II Halanu. 
All\. , 
'E.ee u ...... , C'oaclle. , .... '" C'O_I"'UUo •• t tit. M,d ••• l 
Opr. ,,· ..... Ut. _rt't ~O'" . !jt- ll . Kit" T • .c~'r' . sn co.ell . 
...... l •• OIl tale p.,.lIrl b .... d ... , Il' . ro.l tar . Ht' too .. 
ro-u. platr La dar ~1I ~ 4ro_d . ( P1itoto '" ,,~ Gar •• , 
I).~ily -Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SAU, 
TIle o.ny EI)'ptlaD r~ tile rl&b< (0 reject any adYenlalnl copy. No refwlda on ancelled ada. 
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Swimmer, open leaon Saturday 84c'e 
stU'1 1 .. lmmlJll telmope'" 
IU 196'-69 campalp Sal-
IlI'day 1ft .... I1llno1l R"I.,. 
at Normal. 
CompedlfaD .. til be IOU"'. 
.. Ilb Coadl RIY Elliet labbI", 
tbe Unfye r~ry of OIlnolo. In · 
diana Stice Ind E .. te m I( .. n · 
lUCky .. the ItrOnie l 1 
ream., 
" We a lway. Ute [ 0 com -
pete aplnl l IIUnol • • Eao ld< 
•• 1.:1. "Thc- y ha I n ronl 
team, but .~Ye lOt to ~.( 
them. They have the .81' 
1:0 .. br.ulJ"OU champion In 
I(lp Hope. " 
The rea. 01 the field con-
11110 01 Brl4Jey. E .. cemUlI · 
1101. UllInralty, Wucem 1111 · 
11011 UllIftralry, IlUnola Stale 
.nd CeIW1'a1 Mkhlpn. 
• Pree-D .... ellJlble In 
lbIo ceam ,corlDa meet In 
.. bleb all ...... _I u.e 
tbr •• _n .aeb In the 
bRuuote, bu"e rll y MIl 
~e alld In all ~
_ ..... y ..... "' 
"Tll1I type 01 meet require . ," E .fl let &~d Cas h.more wu 
I 10< of clep<b." E • • ld< uld . .bo~1 ready 10 go apln. bu. 
"The IVY. witl b.a¥"e to ... 1m doctc;CI round ~ broken bone 
I IInle out of !heIr 'pecla ll y. In hi , .. rial . He .. tII "" OUI 
bur dl1.I .on', bun tbeJn now. tor about fits more week •. 
DEC 4-10 
ROW'e'Ye r . I would.n't do It late r 
in me Ie uon btu ua.e it could 
do bum <ben." 
E .. ld< plln. 10 laU 19 
aquad member • • 10 .. tm.mer . 
and rhree dive r ., (0 rbe "te la y • . 
" There are rwo secure Ie,. 
on (be 8OO - yard rtlay wUb 
Ve r n oaacb and Bob Sc.boos , 
• od there an: U.e orher s l oJnl 
for t.be other tWO apots:' Es · 
. Ick la id. "The r e 18 '. toe 
of con~llln, fo r line up r ant 
~ !be equad." hr 
oald. 
··Stnce tbi. 1. I I p:rtnl -
or~d meet. TIm Hluon 
_ ' , be In the lineup "". 
ca_ he baa lrouble .. Ith 
.prtnu, and the... an .prinu 
of _ more lbon :zoo yarde: ' 
E •• 1et -ald. " He II bener 
It 1,000 and I,~ yarda. " 
Not motJna the r:r1p II 11m 
Cubmore., I cU ... r •• ho .1 .. 
III a car II:ddetIl In ......... L 
·'TheR· ts no ,, (rate~ tn -
vol~f1 In rhe »e rei. ) ... . · FII -
_ let s ald. "You don 't I ry 10 
out'lP~-. . anyone. You juS I 10 
ow wtth )'Our be li e. ·· 
Loottrlg a be-ad . lhe- S.a IUtl 
8wlmmtrs I r.il v l' l (0 Fo n 
Laude rdale. Fl a .. fo r (he Col 
le ge Coac be fl Fo rum fro m 
Or e. I" J J n. I . 
Jl.n. j ,he) i V :0 O xt u rd. 
O hi o . fo r i m c,-' , with Mi a m i 
of Ohio. 
Ian • • I~ will panlc'parr 
In r.hr Mia mi Re l.Y'S • • 180 In 
O ll1ord. E. Main, Carbondale 
'My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~ 
We keep wamito9 you to be car."" '- you .... 
Ii.; Karate" All.< Shave _ .CoioQno. w ..... n put 
Inobuctions on HIf-def_ in OYery ~ But 
)'OUr beat ehitb QI\ I liA got tom to ~ Thai's 
...., ,....,'1_10 _M OUt neatly indntNcti>ll 
Hal Kat8t. ~ Jad<eI_ you..., 
Ii.; Kame Regular or on.uJ u.... 
.Iuot t.t us )'OUr lire ( ..... .1) and -'" 
- ~He! KaMte canon.-
.. (~or -.,. Ofdot), Ior ndI 
He! KonIe t.-.gIftg _ 1<>: 
He! KonIe, P.e. .... 41", Ml V--. 
N.Y. 1011111.1Mt_. if_ gJv.,....,_ ... Karata.;ou CoM 
be .... ~-....a-,....,_il 
... , 
_a_ .. -.. ____ ~_. ____ .. _ ... _ ............... """'~ .. ... 
